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MACCABEES MEMORIAL DAY.

Appropriate Baarcteoa at tha Town Hall.

After Which (ha Oraras of tha Daad

Were Decorated.

The Maccabee memorial exerclaea at the

town hall Sunday afternoon were largely

attended. At least 70 of the K. O T)t M.
were In line and there were even more of

the L. O. T. M. The day waa bright and
clear and waa quite comfortable

Several hundred Umbrella*, all sizes, all styles, at

V'a, ’ ‘ ''

W HOLES! ALE PRIOUS. ictoimndwu quite comforUble U re-

gards temperature. The stage waa nicely

u , 41 . ,, . decom ted with flowers and^planU and
Yen caunflt match the Umbrellas we are selling at the prices we ask American flags.wKere# The exercises opened with the hymn

, * r r4 My Qod, my Father, while I stray,'* by her work.
I tht* choir, Miss Margaret Nickerson, MIm The reception committee was Mrs. C.

You are the gainer if you buy an Umbrella Florence Bachman. Lynn Raeder and Davia, Mra. F. P. Glazier, Mias Mary Van-1 |Fred Welch. Rev. C. 8. Jonet offered Tyne, Mlaa Elizabeth Depew. Theoahera

ITS FAREWELL RECEPTION.

GomemlThe Bey View Reedlnf Circle Charmingly

Entertained Its Friends.

The farewell reception for the 19th cen-

tury of the Bay View Beading Circle was I

given at the residence of Mra. F. P. Ola- ;

zier Monday evening to the Chelsea Ladies'

Research Club and other invited guests,

among whom was Mias Carrie B. Taylor,
general aecretary of the Bay View Beading

Circle, and it was very gratifying to the
m embers of the home circle to be thus can show you fine assortments
honored and remembered by one whose '
life it crowded with duties pertaining to

At All Prices.

of us while this sale lasts.

Ask to see the Umbrellas advertised.

W. r. SCHENK & C0MP1NY.

GREAT HAT SALE.
COMMENCING FRIDAY, JUNE 1 6th,

» We will sell you :

12.00 and $2.50 Black Stiff Hats for

$100 and $2.50 Brown Stiff Huts for

$2.00 and $2.50 Fedoras, all colors, for .

Best goods made, all new styles.

Special Sale on all Men’s and Boys’ Caps.

New Straw Hats Now Ready.

Something to suit everybody.

BOOKS.

— Beautiful

leather bound books, at 75c. 95c

and $1.25.

_ _ _____ — __ men. It ia broadening their li'

KEMPF & McKUNE srr^.:rd“Lw”iI .ho olmslHv orioiiw-ratip. fw

CORNEIt STORE.

INVESTIGATE

Farrell’s : Rebate : System.

Ibe prayer and R. A. Snyder tang “Sleep, were Mra. O. W. Palmer and Mra. D. C.

weary ones, sleep '' H. Lightball, chair- McIaicd.
man of the day, then introduced Roland It waa one of the bappieat of the many
Connors, of Saginaw, who spoke on the happy meeUnga that the circle baa bad
subject of “The social side of the Mac- during its organization and was greatlycabees.” enjoyed by all who were present. The!
He said the Maccabees are one of the handsome rooms were beautifully decorat-

strongest social forces at work today in ed and with the artlatlc floral arrangement

the atate of Michigan. The reasons for of the three dining tables presented a moat
this are found in the facta that 90,000 K. inviting appearance.
O. T. M. and 47,000 L. O. T. M. are in the A short program of five numbers was
state; that two men cannot meet together admirably given and was very enjoyable,
in a lodge room without being benefited, the piano duets and solos being especially
as these associations are the best cures In fine. The paper by Mrs. M. Q. HOI on
the world for crankdom unless it has be- “The Muses” was written in a bright, hu*
come chronic; the lodge is the best edu- morons style which evoked audible smiles 100 jjoofc^ elegantly bound, at 25c,
catoriu the world as men are brought from many of Its bearan. The main foa-
together despite poliUcal and theological ture of the program was “The Convention I 35c and 45c.

beliefs and learn to know the best side of of the Muses,” a short classical play, finely

each other. presented by the ladles representing the

The part of religion that does the most nine Muses, who, in their Grecian <»** I PerflLXlXB AtOXXliZ6rS'
good is genuine self sacrifice. The tames made the characters very realistic. \

| millenlum will wip - out all petty dogmas Following the intellectual course of the
1 .50 and make us see each other as we are, the evening came a dainty four course banquet a4.flr1 Silver GOOdS,

Methodists will be equal to the Baptist, which was thoroughly appreciated by the o
1.35 tO I**® land the Catholic equal to the Jew. All more than 100 people present. Sweet

Maccabees are more or leas animated by music was rendered during the banquet by
this spirit of self sacrifice, and so are the the jEolian Club, which added much to JeWeliy.
members of til other fraternal societies. the evening’s pleasure, many seeming to •

The social influence exerted by the L. have no control over their pedal extremi-

O. T. M. is equally large and they are ties and to have a desire
doing the same kind of good among rito chase the hours with flyin* feet,"

women that the K. O. T. M. is among The following was the program :

men. It is broadening their lives beyond pjano Duet— 44 Witches' Dance,” Mrs. J.

k and mak- McKain, Vera Glazier.
_o _____ It is wiping Paper— The Muses, Mrs. M. G. Hill.
out the shoddy aristocratic feeling of “I Piano Solo — “Narcissus,” “Mexican
am better than thou” from our midst. Dance,” Mrs. J. McKain.
He spoke feelingly of the dead in whose Convention of the Muses — Clio, Mrs. J .

memory the day was celebrated, and said Schenk; Polhymnia, Mrs. H. H.
we should always remember the dead as Avery; Euterpe, Mrs. J. McLaren; Tbalie,

they were at their best. Mrs. A. J. Congdon; Terpsichore, Mrs. J.
Arter a selection by the Chelsea Band. g. Cummings; Melpomene, Miss Jessie

Rev. C. 8. Jones pronounced the bene- Everett; Erato, Miss Katharine Haarer;
diction, and the audience moved out of Calliope, Miss Nellie C. Hall; Urania, Miss

The procession headed by the Haile Vale Stlmson.

•1.35 to fl.50

1.35 to

[Sin’s Drug Store

[ tlie hull. — .

| hand then marched to the cemetery where Piuio Duet— Mesdames McKain and

ttaininoi'kt, At.a.e,, D.cl.oaar.e. are actually being ^ "ere^oa.

s. ratE wmm

given away* Come and *ce«

JOHN FARRELL.

THE LATE JOHN GUTHRIE.
MODERN WOODMEN

In Spring Millinery
AT LOWEST PRICES

We beat them all. We have all the latest and best things in

QUITE A LITTLE THING
will often make or break a reputation.

IUCLJ VI *jLaaa\*a ~ ~ o ---- I _ ^ ,
log held in the Foresters’ hall Tuesday years, 2 mouths and 28 days.

H IH
........... ... ...... . ......... ........ .. There are 50 charter member, of the Canada. He remained there aboat three

TT.i. tt.H-_.tti Brmarfa TTT.IWnff Hat*. SftilorS Mid camp, 88 of whom were present at the yem., and during that period
Itttmi Hits, Pattern Bonnets, muon* tt«s, oauorB Wi I P- nm aw fully I BritUhRdiMerio the Patriot war. Soon

He Was a Pionaer of Sylvan Township and. - 1 Had Livad Haro 61 Yoara.
Have Invaded Chelsea and Established a

Camp Tuesday Evening. \ John Guthrie, for nearly 61 years

Chelsea Camp, No. 7888, Modern Wood- highly esteemed resident of Sylvan, died wu, Ulfccu — ------

men of Americana, organized a^meet- 1 .t hi. homeWedo^ay, June e. agrf 87 T-m_u^or oo, enough*!.

slight inferiority in the flour— these have
spoiled the trade of some bakeries

Details are so carefully considered and
looked after at Canright Bros.’ Bakery,
that failures are wetluigh impossible. Our
bread, cakes, pies, etc., are perfect and de-
licious.

ICillintry Specialties.
ofgwtaatioD meeting, and there am fuHy BritUh ^dl.r in the Patriot war Scon
.25 beside, ihese who base signified their .norwards he came to Detroit, and Sept.

Ve invite you to oome and see the many pretty things we have in our en' lnWn,lon of ̂ klng J™1 aDd ^ j They came to 8yl»an and for 55

tirely new and most complete stock of Spring Millinery. rS!ngprummrr0^ed V to get the Unlived together untH Mra Guthrie’.
TyiTT T WD QT QTTTIP ft „e^..ry member, ander the moat di» death six years sgo. Nl.e children-five
JVI  * il aXP X JjXVPa I circumstances, hut keeping sons and four daughters— were born to

bravely at it he sees his efforts after about j them. Of these all the sons and one— - bravely at it ne sees auj - ---- ---- /^ ^ J- -a cri t weeks’ work crowned with success daughter survive their parents.

For SafetV and to Draw Interest rKd amoat eucoor^ng prospect for a The funeral ̂rvice*, whlch were attend
v* KJMVVJ &nd flouri8bin€ camp. ed by a large number of friends were

Deposit your Money in the I The following officer, for the ensuing | conducted at the home and at the Sylvan

CANRIGHT BROS.
VV'Tfe,

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
It. Money is protected from Are and burglar, by the best .crew door, electric

riarm, burglar proof vaulfesafe made.

We Still Continue
_ a_j_ To sell Furniture at ___ __

REDUCED PRICES.
Special price* on Bedroom Soils, Chairs and

Sideboards. Call and see cor line of

Blue and Gray Granite Iron Ware

ipMCKS AM RIGHT.

a.

year were elected and installed:

Consul— Jacob Hummel.
Advisor— George H. Jackson.

Clerk— Bernard Parker.

Banker— William R. Lehman.

Escort— Fred C. Mapes.

Physician-Dr. 8.G. Bush.

Watchman — Charles Carpenter.

Seniry-Rolla Beckwith.

Board of Managers— Otto Hoppe, John

Sohenk, Peter Merkle.

Tuesday or Friday of - next week the

members of the Jacluon Camp to the
number of 100 or 125 will come to Chelsea

by special train and will exemplify the
work for the benefit of the new member..
A banquet will follow the meeting, et
*Woh some good toasts and speedies will

be made.

M. E. church on Sunday afternoon, June

10, by Rev. George B. Marsh, pastor of
the Chelsea M. E. circuit, assisted by
Rev. F. A. Stiles, ef the Baptist church,

Chelsea, and Rev. Mr. Sturgis, of the

Christian Union church, Sylvan.

Grammarians' Class of 1900.

Below is given the names of the mem-
bers of the Grammarians’ Claaa of 1900,

of the Chelsea schools. Twenty-four

in all will receive eighth grade diplomas

at the exercises Friday, June. 29:

Arthur Armstrong, LaMont BeGole,
George Bacon, Howard Boyd, Lenore
Curtis, Mary Eder, Anna Bisele, Florence

Elsenman, Harold Glazier, Claude Guerin,

Mary Hafner, Wirt Ives, George Keenan,

Leon Kempf, VW. Lemmon. Nellie
Martin, Russell McQuinness, John Miller,

•ffceluture.

Stephen.,

JSojder. t

RAISED BY THE BEST

stock growers in the country, sent to mar-

ket in prime coodilion and not abused in

transit, the

MEAT ^

we offer is rich, tender, of fine flavor, and

very nutritious.

A pound of thla meat Is worth two of

the stringy, tough sort, hut doesn’t cost

any more.

ADAM EPPLER

jl
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l^an. Mon. Tue. Mod. Diur. Fri. Sat

m •••• •— •••* •••• i 2

1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1 J0 n 12 J3 14 15 16

1 17
J8 19 20 21 22 23

f 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

DOMESTIC.
W. S. Taylor announced that he

would not be a candidate for governor
of Kentucky. --------

Fire losses in the United States in
May amounted to $15,759,400.
' Eigrht men were killed near Stock-
bridge, W'is., by the fall of heavy tim-
bers.

Many houses and a church were
wrecked by wind at Miami, I. T., and
several lives were lost.

There was renewed rioting in St.
Louis, one policeman and one boy be-
ing fatally shot and many other per-
sons hurt.

The Federation of Women’s Clubs in
cession in Milwaukee decided not to ad-
mit colored delegates.

Almost the entire plant of the Wis-
consin wheel works, one of the largest
bicycle factories in the state, was
burned at Racine, causing a loss of
$125,000.

Negroes are to hold; a national con-
gress in Montgomery, Ala., July 25,
20 and 27.

Admiral Dewey witnessed! a parade
and was given a banquet at Colum-
bus, O.

The. village of Faulkner, Kan., was
almost entirely demolished by a tor-
nado.

Tom Jenkins, Peter York, Harry
Davis and Peter Wiggins, all colored,
were killed by lightning at Jackson-
ville, Fla.

The levee at Amesville, La., broke,
destroying several fine plantations.
The Boer envoys met with a hearty

reception at St. Paul, Minn.

Wind blew a train from the track
near Oswego, Kan., and several per-
sons were seriously injured.

The exchanges at the leading elearing
houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 8th aggregated
$1,655,695,172, against $1,333,170,087 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week of 1899
was S.6.
There were 200 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 8th, against 160 the week
previous and 159 in the corresponding
period of 1899.

Will Hilliker, of Helena, and Clayton
. Schock, of Seattle, two bridegrooms,
were drowiedi at Tacoma, Wash.
An unknown party of three men and

two women were drowned near Ta-
coma, Wash., by the sinking of a barge.
Hailstormsin Kansas destroyed large

areas of wheat.

In portions of North Dakota wheat
was badly damaged by a frost.

Mrs. Rebecca Lowe, of Georgia, has
been reelected president of the General
Federation of Women’s Clubs.
“'Thousands of acres of wheat were
ruined by hail and wind and many or-
chards stripped, of all fruit near Guth-
rie, O. T.

Mobs of St. Louis women denuded,
beat and smeared with green paint
three women patrons of the Transit
car line.

Admiral Dewey and his wife were
entertained in Detroit.

Statistics show that the United
States is paying $1,<XXM>00 a day for
articles that can be produced in our
Island possessions.

Happenings of the Past Seren

Days in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

ETELLIGEXCE FROM ALL FARTS

CONGRESSIONAI*
Congress failed to adjourn because of a

disagreement between the senate and
house as to whether the navy or coast
survey should make ocean surveys.
The debate in the house was one of the
most bitter during the session.
Congress adjourned sine die on the

7th after a session lasting 137 days, dur-
ing which time the number of bills intro-
duced was 12,152; total passed. 1,215; pub-
lic acts, 283; private acts, 932. The appro-
priations amount to 3709.729,476. of which
$137,247,155 is on acount of the Spanish
war.

J. M. Anthony, brother of Susan B.
Anthony, dropped dead of heart dis-
ease in Fort Scott, Kan.
At Carmel, Ind., Evangelist Johnson

killed Deputy Sheriff Carey and in
turn was shot dead in the fusillade
which followed.
President McKinley’s cabinet has de-

cided to protect Americans in Chinn,
but to avoid an entangling alliance
with other powers.
The percentages of the baseball clubs

in the National league for the week
ended on the 10th were: Philadelphia,
.641; Brooklyn, .579; Pittsburgh, .535;
St. Louis, .513; Chicago, .500; Boston,
.444; Cincinnati, .305; New York, .375.
John Ovess, a prominent planter,

and his young son were^ killed by some-
one in ambush near Jackson, ALa.
Mayor Van Wyck admittedi on the

stand that he owned stock in New
York’s ice trust.
The boiler in a sawmill near Fife

Lake, Mich., exploded, killing three
men and injuring ten others.
The negroes Askew and Ross, be-

lieved to have murdered Miss Winter-
stein near Biloxi, Miss., were hanged
by a mob.
The wheat crop in Oklahoma breaks

all records. The yield will exceed 30,-
000,000 bushels.

William Korr, a banker at Hastings,
Neb., was swindled out of $13,600 by
the gold brick deception.
Eight men were killed and 50 over-

come by gas in a mine disaster at
Glouster, O.
Simon Adams (colored) was lynched

by a mob near Columbus, Ga., for at-
tempted assault on two white girls.
A cyclone east of Charlotte, Mich.,

did great damage to farm property
and killed many head of live stock.
By a collision of cars on the Oakland

Beach electric road near Warwick, R. I.,
four persons were killed and 25 injured,
three probably fatally.
The thirty-fourth day of the street

car strike in St. Louis was marked
by four men being killed, one fatally
wounded and half a dozen or more in-
jured less seriously.

Unknown thieves stole eight bronze
howitzers from the Chickaraauga Na-
tional park.

William Griffith, aged 13; Peter
Richarz, aged 14, and Oscar Louch,
aged 9, all of Sheridan, Pa., were
drowned.
John Rinkard, a produce dealer, aged

55 years, shot and killed his wife and
then shot himself fatally in Marion,
2nd.

Rev. Thomas B. Cheney, aged 65
years, for 35 years a Methodist preach-

er, committed suicide at Washington
Courthouse, O.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
John W. Kern, of Indianapolis, was

nominated by the democratic state
convention for governor. Bryan was
indorsed and the sixteen to one issue
ignored.

Missouri democrats nominated ex-
Congressman A. M. Dockery for gov-
ernor, and indorsed Bryan and the
Chicago platform.

West Virginia democrats nominated
John H. Holt, of Huntington, for gov-
ernor, and indorsed Bryan for presi-
dent.

South Dakota end North Dakota
democratic conventions instructed for
Bryan.

The^socialist labor party in conven-
tion in New York nominated J. F. Ma-
loney, of Lynn, Mass., for president.

Connecticut and) West Virginia dem-
ocratic slate conventions have chosen
national delegates instructed for W. J.
Bryan.

The national democratic (gold) com-
mittee has been called to meet in In-
dianapolis July 25.

Capt. Henry T. Blake, commanding
the revenue cutter Galveston, died at
Galveston, Tex. He was a native of
Brooklyn and' was 65 years of age.
Isaac W. Nicholos, a pioneer ship-

builder, diedi at Cleveland, O., aged 85
years. He built the first three-masted
schooner on the lakes.

Dr. Paul Gibier, founder of the Pas-
teur institute of New York city, was
killed in a runaway at Suffern, N. Y.

FOREIGN.
The United States nas sent the war-

ship Helena from Manila to reenforce
the command in China.
The soldiers dispatched to attack the

boxers fought an engagement quite
close to Peking and many on both sides
were killed.
Later details show that the Boers

took 1,600 prisoners from Pretoria and
made orderly retreat with all their
guns. The Boers were said to be
massed at Hatherley, 12 miles cast of
Pretoria. President Kruger declares
the government still effective and the
real struggle just begun.

Gen. Pio del Pilar, the Filipino lead-
er, has Been captured near Manila.
Gen. Buller, after a slight battle, has

obtained a position w’hich he believes
will render Laing’a Nek untenable to
the Boers.

Advices from China say that all the
foreign residents in Peking have been
compelled to take refuge in Legation
street for safety from the mobs. Sev-
enty-five native Christians, well-known
men, who had been txained for years
by American missionaries have been
massacred near Tung-Chau.
The Boers cut Lord Roberts' line of

communications at R/uxUvni

The exports at the port
Philippine islands, for the first three
months of 1900 show an increase of $»,-
050,443 over the same period of 1889.

The American missionary conference

at Peking sent a telegram to President
McKinley appealing for protection and
stating that chapels everywhere were
being burned and hundreds of native
Christians massacred by the Boxers.
The titles of Cubana, Cumanacoa

and Cariaco, in Vehezuela, were near-
ly destroyed by an earthquake.

LATER.

China's young emperor has asked that

the foreign powers should remove the
empress dowager and establish a joint
protectorate. Admiral Kempff has 200
marines ashore and 100 more will be
sent him from Manila. Russia is acting
alone. Other naval forces are under
orders of British admiral.
The temperance congress opened in

London with delegates from all parts
of the world.

Belle Boyd, aged 57, the famous spy
of confederate fame, died suddenly of
heart disease in Kilbourn, Wis., where
she was to lecture.
Gov. Shaw, of Iowa, and three other

persons were injured by a collision of
Northwestern trains at Des Moines, la.
Gertrude Roch, aged 22, the daugh-

ter of a wealthy iron manufacturer in
Allentown, Pa., committed suicide by
jumping over Niagara falls.
Maj. Gen. Otis called on President

McKinley and they discussed the Phil-
ippine situation.

Bernard Morris, a caretaker of the
lawns in Prospect park, Brooklyn, N.
Y., celebrated his one hundred and
eighth birthday.

Democrats of the Fourth Wisconsin
district nominated George W. i»eck, of
Milwaukee, for congress.
Six hundred men of the Derbyshire

regiment were captured and 100 British
troops were killed and wounded: by the

Boers at Roodeval. Machadodorp is
now the capital of the Transvaal.
The 1,800 Chippewa Indians on the

Leech' Lake reservation in the northern
part of Minnesota are on the warpath.
Gen. Sizon, who has recently been

operating with a thousand guerrillas
In Pampanga and Bulacan provinces
in the Philippines, has been captured
by American troops.
Dr. G. Talliferro and Wily Wilkins,

the latter a son of a rich lumberman at
Angelina. TexM killed each other in a
pistol duel in Dallas.

Senny Jefferson, a negro, 22 years
old. was lynched near Metcalf, Ga\. for
attempted criminal assault on a white
girl.

George W. Goodwin and three mem-
bers of his household were murdered
by robbers near West Newfield, Me.

St. Louis mobs tried to drag a baby
from its mother’s arms, tore clothing-
off two women and fought another girl
for riding on street cars. The mayor
issued a proclamation warning citizens
to stay within doors and establishing
a curfew for children. Thus far ten
persons have been killed during riots.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Munster, Germany, has a high school
which has been in existence 1,100 years.

Ruins of a civilization believed to
antedate the Egyptian are discovered
in New Mexico.
Dewey saye men of wide influence

first urged him to seek the presiden-
tial nomination.

The United States has 200,000 mires
of railroads and less than 20,000 miles of
good wagon roads.

Germany will take no steps to pre-
vent the annexation by Great Britain
of the South African republics.

Florida, Georgia. South Carolina and
Virginia have made Jefferson Davis’
birthday, June 3, a legal holiday.
In Germany one man in 213 goes to

college, in Scotland one in 25T), in the
United States one in 2,000, and in Eng-
land one in 5,000.

Well-to-do young men In Berlin are
taking drugs which induce heart
weakness, in order to avoid compulsory
military service.

American women, it is estimated,
hold $120,000,000 of national bank
stock and $137,000,000 of private and
state bank stock.

__China’s new railroad from Canton
to Hankow, with its branches, will be
1,000 miles long. It will be built by
American capital.

Rev. Charles S. Wing, of Brooklyn,
told New York Methodists that all the
best j Methodists were against the
amusement restrictions.

A statue of William E. Gladstone is
to be erected at Athens in the gardens
of the Zappeion in recognition of hia
services to Greek independence.

Americans took conspicuous part in
unveiling at Vendome, France, a mon-
ument to Rochambeau, who fought for
this country in the revolutionary war.

Luis Jackson, industrial commission-
er of the St. Paul road, reports an un-

usual number of inquiries from eastern
manufacturers for desirable sites in
the west.

The park board of Baltimore has
forbidden the use of automobiles in
any of the public parks or pleasure
places in the city under the control of
the board.

Charlotte Crabtree, the retired ac-
tress, widely known to older play-

suscribed $500 to

an actors’ home

Of Manila, BOERS STRIKE A BLOW,

Roberta^ Line of Commnnlenllono Cot,
and Derbyshire Ke*l«eat Meets

with Disaster.

London, June 12. — Lieut. Gen. Sir
Frederick Forest ier-Walker, in com-
mand of the lines of communication in
South Africa, reports that in the dis-
aster to the British troops, June 7, at
Roodeval, where the Boers cut Lord
Roberts’ line of comraunicaiions, the
Fourth battalion of the Derbyshire
regiment were all killed, wounded or
made prisoners, except six enlisted
men. Two officers and 15 men were
killed and five officers and 72 men were
wounded, many of them severely.
The Boers returned the wounded to

the, British. The officers killed were
Lieut. Col. Baird-Douglas and Lieut.
Hawley.
The wounded include Col. Wilkinson

and Lieut. Blanchard, of the Canadian
Infantry.

Gen. Forestier-Walker’s dispatch in
full is as follows:

"Cape Town. June 10.— The following
telegram has been received from Charles
Knox: ‘Kroonstad.— The following cas-
ualties reported from Roodeval. June 7,

received from Stonham, commanding the
imperial yeomanry hospital, dated Rhen-
oster River. June 8, received here by flag
of truce June 10:
" ‘The Fourth battalion of the Derby-

shire regiment (the Sherwood ForesUrs),.
Killed, Lieut Col. Baird-Douglas and
Lieut. Hawley and 15 of the rank and
file; wounded. Col. Wilkinson. Capt Bai-
ley, Lleuts. Hall, Lawder and Blanchard
and 59 of the rank and file; the Shrop-
shire light infantry, one: Cape Pioneer
railroad regiment, seven; ammunition
park. Royal marines and Imperial tele-
graphs, one each; post office corps, one.
" ‘Stonham reports that many were se-

verely wounded and the remaining of the
Fourth Derbyshire and details of prls-'
oners, except six of the rank and file, are
In his camp. All the wounded are In his
camp, lately occupied by the Fourth
Derbyshire. Inquiries are being made as
to the names.’ "

It is inferred that the Boers captured
over 500 men and as late as June 10
held positions cutting off the British

force north of Kroonstad from reen-
foreements.

A dispatch from Gen. Forestier-
Walker says Gen. Methuen was fight-
ing within ten miles of lleilbron June
C, as follows:

"Cape Town. June 10.— Kelly-Kenny re-
ports from Bloemfontein this morning
that Methuen, with the greater part of
his division, was fighting early In the
morning of June 8. ten miles south of
Heilbron, where Colville was reported to
be with the Highland brigade. Methuen
left Llndley June 5, with ample supplies
for himself and Colville, leaving Paget to
hold Llndley wit.* a sufficient force and
supplies.
"Kelly-Kenny has ordered Knox to

press In the enemy’s outpost, believing
the enemy's strength to be exaggerated.
"All is quiet and there is no anxiety as

regards the district to the south. Com-
munications north of Kroonstad have
been cut since June 6."

Loudon, June 12. — A Reuter dispatch
from Maseru says: Fifteen hundred
Boers surrerfdered to Gen. Brabant to-
day in the Fieksburg district.
Machadodorp has been officially pro-

claimed the capital pf the Transvaal.
A Lourenzo Marques dispatch says that
the village has swollen into a small city,

the majority of the new inhabitants
living in tents.

An official Boer telegram asserts
that the British have been defeated
with considerable loss at Donkers-
poort, in the southern extremity of the
Free State or Orange River Colony, ten
miles from Norval’s Pont. It was
thought that this district had been
cleared of Boers and rebels long ago.
The Boers still cling to Laing’g nek;
but Gen. Buller’s forces are still work-
ing far around in that direction.

London, June 12.— The Lourenzo
Marques correspondent of the Times
says: At Machadodorp President
Kruger has a bodyguard of 1,000 burgh-
ers. Stores are being moved as quickly
as possible from that point to Lyden-
burg.

LEAVE DETROIT.

Admiral and Mr*. Devrey Continue
Their Trip— Stop at Lanalng

and Vlalt Capitol.

•« Laka
ii one of the most charming mm*!!**'
reached via the Chicago MilwJnierr,,«fli
Paul Railway. g ’ MlJw‘ukeeXgJ
It* healthful location, beauiif,.j

good hotela and complete imm?

ugo. m; __ n*er eg
Book Ato.t with
Irate Gentleman (angry «» 7

turbed)— You book canvaMera makSV*
angry with your confounded nerve,

jajrf.WS2.:s«rr>

word* and slang phraaea known anS T
two .»d TSu it, and

a lot* to expreu younelf

Low Ratea
For the A. O. U. W. meeting in Sioux P.n.
s. a.

Call on neareat ticket agent for rata,
dates of sale, limits, etc.

Jno. G. Farmer, A. G. P. ft T A
B., C.R. AN. R'y, Cedar

A Baaeball Enthvslaat.
Teacher-Now, Saipmy, pleaae teD m,

what you know about the nine Muaei
Sammy— I never aaw ’em play, min, bct

I’m willin' to bet that the “Bluebird? S
beat 'em out every time.— Richmond Dip
patch.

Blader Twine at Low Prleaa.

^{wTe.^e’r^'&trdTrtti
cut thia notice out and mail it to Sear* Ro?
buck A Co. (Binder Twine Department) Chi.
cago, stating about how much twine you will
require and how soon you will want it ni
they will mvc you money by quoting yen,
price that will either secure your order or
compel the party who supplies you to sell to
you at a lower price than he othenras
would.

• --
Troe State of His Mind.

The Old Friend— Say, it looks to me u
if you were putting on a lot of extra dignitj
of late. ,. v
The Recently Enriched Person— You ire

badly mistaken. I am now in a position to
allow my inherent and native dignity to
come to the surface.— Indianapolis Prest

— --- — --

Lane'a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order ti

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently oi
the liver and kidney af Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

DoJ he prove to be a strong candidate?
No, the second assessment broke him.”-

Detroit Journal.

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken o:
u a cough cure.— J. W. O’Brien, 322 Thin
Ave.f X.. Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

Lots of people standing up insidea crowd
ed street ear simply means so many rider
are strapped for room— Buffalo News.

A sure way to attract people who wanth
talk is to have a book you want to read.-

, Washington (la.) Democrat.

Hall'a Catarrh Care
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

A lost opportunity never finds its waj
back. — Ram's Horn.

True courtesy is of the heart. — Ram'
Horn.

The foolish will never take simple rem
dies.— Chicago Democrat.

Straight Road
To HoaNI

Is by the way of purifying the blood. Gera
and impurities in the blood cause disea.
and sickness. Expelling these impurities i
moves the disease. Hood’s Sarsaparilla da
this and it does more. It makes the bloc
rich by increasing and vitalizing the rc
globules and giving it power to transmit
the organs, nerves and muscles the nut)
ment contained in digested food.

HootTa Sarsaparllh
Is the Best Medicine Money Can Buy.

Detroit, Mich., June 12. — The Dewey
private train bearing the admiral and
Mrs. Dewey left for Grand Rapids at
nine a. m., over the Pere Marquette
railroad. The car containing President

of the pe»*e Marquette, and the
official reception committee from
Grand Rapids was attached. Admiral
and Mrs. Dewey were escorted to the
union station by Mayor Maybury. A
half hour stop was made at Lansing,
while the distinguished guests were
driven to the state capitol.

Grand Rapids, Mich., June 12. — The
Dewey train reached here at 1:45 p. m.
Admiral and Mrs. Dewey alighted amid
enthusiastic salutes of cheering and
the thunderous welcome of an ad-
miral’s salute of 17 guns, which boomed
from a battery near at hand, and ikere
immediately driven to the Morton-
house, where a suite of roomsliad beenT
reserved for them. The progress of
the admiral’s carriage was marked by
a continua1 ovation, and the jam at

I?8 80 *reat that H "as withinS Party was eic°rted
inside. The Admiral and Mrs. Dewey
retired at once to their rooms, but later

driVe thr0l,gh the iuburb8of the city, accompanied by Mayor

Smith and hDfre8fmaD W,,liam Alden
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WASTE THEIR LIVES

totted Statesmen Who Make Their
Home at Washington.

i otbc city i. tb. w.na Co.UI..
!* “ M,nr rltlabl. Plctar*. ««

,«a<abl« Ia.t»«oe».

ranecial Washington Letter.]
.mi author of the play “King
Henry VIII.,” who enriched the
literary world with most aage

, viinsonhy and unrivaled dellnention.
Tl the characteristic, of human na-
ture, penned no more jiathcHc lines
In those of Lord Wolsey:
,Hti j but served my God with half the

I lerved'my king. He would not In mine

HaveTrt me naked to mine enemlee."

Times change, but human nature
changes not. Lord Wolsey ruled Eng-
land's king for many years and some-
Zes seems to have actually swayed
11! scepter itself, so complete was
Z domination of the regal court.
The lament uttered after his fall has
‘,ten been echoed in the hearta of
ihose who have served potentates or
ILle but who, while serving others,

most busy in serving themselves

ud their interests.
The capital cities of kingdoms and

empires do not place before the eyes
ol the people many living pictures of
departed greatness, but the capital
,-tv 0{ the republic is replete with
lh pictures. Here we see in capitol
corridors, in the executive depart-
ments, on the thoroughfares by day,
,nd in the hotel lobbies by night, and
tlso in the barrooms and lower re-
torts, men who have played mighty
pranks while holding a little brief
authority, but who are now so shorn
of standing that there is none so poor
to do them reverence.
When the sovereign people inform

t senator that his services are no
longer required, or when the people
decline to give a representative an-
other nomination, or another election,
the man who ceases to be a states-
man would be wise if he were to seek
opportunities for earning a living al-
most anywhere else than in this city.
Those who remain here are some-
times pitiable creatures, and all of
them become more or less objects of
commiseration. How they eke out an
existence is a subject of query quiet-
ly made by all who view them as they
mingle with the throngs in public
places.

One of the few ex-statesmen who
have been wise enough to absent
themselves from the scenes of their
triumphs and pomp is John J. In-
galls, of Kansas. For 18 years he was
A member of the senate, and during

committee on appropriations goes
into hiding. He it a nuisance and a
bore. The bill is a meritorious one.
in principle, but the employment of
Senator Blank has practically killed the
measure; and for a very good, substan-
tial reason. Senators do not feel like
encouraging the employment of ex-
senators as lobbyists. It lowers the
dignity of the senate to have an ex-
senator coming upon the floor of the
senate, as he has a right to do, and
acting as an accredited lobbyist. For
this reason alone I know of many sen-
ators who will vote against the bill,
if it ever comes up for consideration.
But in all probability, for this same
reason, the committee will never re-
port the bill at all, but let it die in the
committee room, unreported.”
Ex-representatives also have the

privilege of the floor of the house when
that body is in session. Some of them
secure employment ns lobbyists on
pending bills, and abuse the privilege
of the floor in that behalf. As soon as

it becomes known that any ex-repre-
sentative is so demeaning himself his
influence sinks and the measure which

DEPUTIES DID RIGHT.

Sheriff Upholdi Action ot HU Poms
In Firing; Upon St. LoaU Strik-

ers Monday.

DYING IN A POLICE STATION.

*1 AM A STATESMAN OUT OF A JOB.'

the last ten years of his service in
that magnificent legislative body he
^as a commanding figure, a living po-
tentiality. But, when he was finally
defeated, he left Washington for good

all, and returned to his prairie
home. On one occasion he came here
to deliver a lecture, in the course of
which, speaking of human limitations,
lie said: ‘‘God gave Jay Gould the
ability to be a millionaire, but to me
he gave the ability only to acquire
learning. Therefore it is that I am
to-day a poor statesman, out of a
job”

l! is a pity that all of them have
Hot been gifted with so much com-
tnon sense as to realize that, when
retired to private life, they are statesf

aen out of jobs, and, as such, they
cannot command the respect and
adulation which formerly seemed to
he their natural rights. People here
how and scrape and toady to h sen-
ator or a representative! but the ex-

l^j^tesmen are sneeringly termed ‘‘has
l^fheens.” Caesar wisely said that he

Would rather be the foremost man
jo Capua than stand second In Rome.
These ex-statesmen might better
stand foremost in the communities
whence they came than be run ̂ ewn
At the heel in the national capital.
These statements of fact are called

’Jorth by the presence hero of an ex-
senator who has been trying to lobby
through a bill in which he is said to
•ave a contingent fee of $100,000.
ne of the older senators this after-

noon said to the writer: “Whenever
eJ*Senntor Blank appears on the floor

the senate every member of the

he advocated is tabooed, just as in the
senate. Consequently these “ex’s” are
the least influential men that can be
thus employed. Individuals and cor-
porations having legislation pending
before congress realize this fact, and
hence the ex -congressmen find few to
employ them.
Senator Money, of Mississippi, was

for a number of years a member of
the house of representatives. He vol-
untarily retired from the house, but
remained in Washington practicing
law’ and acting as a claim agent. He
prospered. But during the six years
that he resided here as an attorney
he never availed himself of the priv-
ilege of going upon the floor of the
house. On the contrary, whenever he
wanted to see a congressman, he re-
mained outside the door and sent in
his card, as any plain citizen must do.
By this course he always maintained
the respect of the statesmen and his
self-respect, and also possessed consid-

erable influence. After he was elect-
ed to the senate he rigidly declined
to accept retainers from any of his
old clients. But men of such broad
gauge and high principle are not
numerous.
Not less than 200 irx-members of

congress and ex-members of the cab-
inet or assistant secretaries and other

ex-officials are striving to live here on
such meager fees as they can pick up.
One of them was reared in Iowa, was
a good politician, popular with all
Iowa men; went to Nebraska, was
elected to congress, served two terms,

and then located here as a claim
agent. He presumed that he would
have the backing of the congressional
delegations of two states, but he has
the backing and aid of neither one.
If he had gone back to Iowa or Ne-
braska he might have succeeded as a
lawyer, for he is a good one, and he
would have been highly respected
But he chose the wrong course, ana
he is almost “on his uppers.”
One of the worst cases is that of an

assistant secretary of a great depart-

ment, who fell in love with his type-
writer, obtained a divorce from his
wife covertly and sneakingly, ana
married tne handsome viper. He was
a great lawyer, but he is now a brief-
less barrister and claim agent, creep-
ing through this segment of the world
with the look of a sneaic upon his
face. Nobody respects him, and sure-
ly he has no self-respect.
Another o£e died here not long ago;

died in a station house; died drunk.
He had not been wholly sober for al-
most two years. He had three daugh-
ters. and for them he secured posi-
tions in the government department .
The senators and representatives from
his state had no respect for him. hut
they pitied the girls. Their father
had been a strong man, an excellent

St. Louis, June 12. — Monday opened
quiet after Sunday’s reign of terror.
With one exception all the street car
lines were in operation. Each car
carried the usual guard of police offi-
cers, on some lines, running through
unruly districts, the number being
doubled. Squads and companies of
the sheriff’s possemen are on duty at
all the power houses and car sheds of
the Transit comphny, and at the bar-
racks on Washington avenue, in front
of which Sunday’s terrible encounter
took place.

There is considerable hard feeling
as the result of Sunday’s shooting in
front of the posso barracks. The dep-
uties are blamed for what some call
their unwarranted action in shooting
striking street car men, while the men
in the procession , are censured
for their bravado. Whether they
meant any harm or not, they should
have kept out of da-nger by staying
away from the vicinity of the bar-
racks, is the opinion of many.
Chief of Police Campbell says he rec-

ognizes among the 20 strikers arrest-
ed several men whom he gave a friendly
warning earlier in the day to be peace-
able.

Sheriff Pohlman justifies the action
of his deputies. He says thej were
given guns just for the purpose for
which they were used, if the necessity
should arise. In his opinion the time
came for their use and the deputies
did their duty.- Adjt. Gen. Bell is still
in the .city awaiting the governor’s or-

ders.

The strikers and their sympathizers
naturally view the occurrence in a light

diametrically opposite to that of the
sheriff's posse, the officials of the for-
mer making the claim that the men
were shot down in cold blood. Up to
ten o’clock p. m. no reports of disorder^

had been received by the chief of po-
lice. The vigilance of the police de-
partment was not relaxed in the least
as compared with the preceding days
of the strike. If anything their efforts

were redoubled in maintaining peace
and order, as in some quarters it was
feared the lawless element of the com-
munity might possibly takes measures
to even up Sunday’s score.

Mayor Ziegenheim has issued a proc
lamation calling on the people to avoid
assembling in crowds or groups on the
streets, to refrain from acts of any
kind which may tend to produce or
create excitement in public places, the
discussion of the situation in boister-

ous language or the discharge of fire-
arms or fireworks. All minors' are
warned to keep within doors during
the next three days, and parents are
notified that all minors found out of
doors between one hour after sunset
and one hour before sunrise are sub-
ject to arrest and imprisonment.
At a mass meeting of strikers and

sympathizers at the West End coliseum
Monday night the action of possemen
in shooting the strikers in Sunday
-night’s riot was denounced. A commit-
tee of ten was appointed to prosecute
the men who did the shooting.

It is just one month and three days
since the strike began. Since the
first day there have been numerous en-
counters between the strikers or their
sympathizers on one side and the au-
thorities on the other. These encoun-
ters have resulted in ten fatalities and
the wounding of at least 50 persons.
Jefferson City, Mo., June 12.— Gov.

Stephens, in a signed statement, blames
Mayor Ziegenheim for declining to as-
sist in-suppressing the St. Louis rioters.

Monday night the governor received a
telegram from Adijt. Gen. Bell saying
that he sees no necessity for calling out.
the militia. He does not consider the
situation “very strained.”

THE COLLAR BUTTON.

Lot* of Drains and Enervr Go Into
the Manufacture of This Tiny

DreM Convenience.

Even the simplest little contrivances
are often very complicate in the mak-ing* . .

There’s the collar button, for in
stance, which, in addition to lining the
pockets of the humorists with gold, has
caused mankind more trouble than the
proper up-bringing of children.
From all we can learn, however, it is

the collar button which is made of a
number of pieces soldered together
which is wont to break just at the
wrong time. And, indeed, the only rep-

•A i

lawyer, and a gre'at campaign orator.
They supported him until ' *ie
After the conclusion of his last term
in the house of representatives he
could have returned to his home and
been successful and honorable. He
remained here, failed in
aspirations, went from bad to wors^
and his death was a relief to himsell
and to those who loved him.
The ex-statesmen could find no

wors! place than Washington for
abiding places, no meaner field

S ^oH ^flght the battle of life.
Those who do possess s"Perior “bl/'
ities and reserved forces do not Bet Ut
we They go back to their homes
and complete their careers in the
midst of those who have respected and

honor td them. sMiTH D.

Has Two Chiefs of Police.
St. Paul, Minn., June 12. — The po-

lice commission provided for under the

recently adopted new city charter
Monday organized and elected J. J.
O’Connor chief of police, but when the
newchief tried to take possession, Chief

Getcliell refused to yield the place, in-

sisting that he could only be removed
for cause. The case will be settled in
the courts and for the present two
chiefs of police are stationed at head-

quarters. Chief O’Connor is being
obeyed by the police force.

Sltnntlon In India..

London, June 12.— In a letter to the
lord) mayor, A. J. Newton, Lord' Cur-
on says: Fifteen per cent, of the
population of India are now support-
ed by the government. If the famine
continues until December it is esti-
mated) that the government will have
spent £9,250,000. The relief commit-
tee has already dispensed £500,000.
The outburst of practical sympathy
in the United States is deeply appre-

ciated. _ __ _

A Fatal Fire. __
West Newfield, Me., June 12.— The

farm buildings of George W. Goodwin,
situated two miles from here, on a
cross road leading to East Wakefield,
N H were burned at an early hour
in the morning, and it is believed that
Mr Goodwin and three others lost tbeir
lives, namely, the housekeeper Mrs
Elsie Horne; Mr.' Goodwins adopted
son, Scott Goodwin, and a boarder
pamed Fred Birch. - - — ---

i <3>6 <1>7
STAGES IN ITS CONSTRUCTION.

rehensible habit attribuated to the
one-piece collar button is the weakness
for rolling under the bed just when a
man (or a girl) is in a rush. In case
it’s a man, you know just how it ruf-
fles his temper to be caught under the
bed hunting for buttons; it annoys him
equally if the wife shrieks, thinking
him a burglar, or if she assumes a su-
perior air and goes silently on her way.
But let us loolc at this one-piece but-

ton and note its evolution. Y’ou may
imagine there’s a lot of complicated ma-
chinery behind it— behind every stage
of it, indeed.
In the first stage there’s a circular

disk stamped out of a strip of metal.
Being fed into several machines, it at
length gets into the third form, so like
a grandfather’s hat. Rapid blows, and
many of them, from powerful ham
mers, bring it to the fourth stage.
Then a machine turns up its edge.

Still another rolls it over. Then its
head is put into shape. Last comes the
polishing.

It stands to reason that this button
is stronger than the old one, with its
straight shank.
How seldom do we stop to think of

all the brains and energy that go into
every tiniest article. — Chicago Record.

ART OF BEDMAKING.

Althonsh It ! Basil? Mastered, Man?
•Housekeepers Do Not Under-

stand Its Rudiments._ • «r

Before making up the beds see to it
that the rooms have been aired. On a
clear, sunshiny day open the windows
before breakfast and strip the bed,
hanging the clothing over chairs near
the windows.
Allow the rooms to air for a couple

of hours and shake the bed clothing
free of dust. If the day is rainy do not
open the beds while the room is airing.
They will gather moisture if you do.
On a damp day hang the bedding to air
in the rooms with the windows closed,
make up the beds and air the rooms
again after the beds have been made
up.
The most important part of bedmak-

ing is to get the sheets properly ad-
justed. Wrinkles in a sheet are an
abomination. The bottom sheet should
be tucked in securely at the top so that
it cannot be jerked down by the rest
lessness of the sleeper.
The top sheet should be tucked in

tightly at the bottom so that it cannot
easily be drawn out of place.

It should be laid with the wide hem
at the top and the rough side of the
hem turned uppermost, so that when it
is folded back over the coverlet the
right side will be exposed.— N. Y.
World.

WASHING THE FACE.

Nothing Elae la dalte na Helpful fo*4
Clearing the Skin from All

Impnrltloa.-- 1

The story «fa told of a young wom-
an who was afflicted with blackhead*
visiting a physician in search of a
remedy for the disfigurement, and
being politely and candidly told to
wash her face thoroughly in plenty of
hot water and soap and keep it clean.
Not every physician is frank enough
to tett hi* patient the true cause of
“blackheads” or the failure of the fine
sebaceous glands of the face to do
their work and cast out impurities
from the skin. When for any reason
whatsoever these oil glands are
clogged, what is popularly known as
“blackheads” appear. This is simply
a collection of impurities in the
mouth of the gland, which it has not
force enough to throw off. These
blackheads” appear often on the nose
and in the space between the eyes
because the sebaceous glands are
very abundant in these places. The
only remedy for “blackheads” is to
stimulate the glands to do their work
by washing the face with plenty of
hot water, using just as hot water
as one can bear. Use pure white
Castile soap to assist in the stim-
ulating and cleansing process. Large
“blackheads” must ofteiuilfc pressed
out, and if there is any irritation a
little cold cream should be used. This
cold cream is made of almond oil, and
not lard or mutton tallow, as most
of the cold cream of commerce are
made. Coarse animal fats, like lard
or mutton tallow, clog up the glands
themselves and produce “black-
heads.” Steaming the face by laying
cloths wrung out in water as hot as
you can bear it helps to clear the
skin from impurities.
A person afflicted with “blackheads”

and pimples, which are the legitimate
result of “blackheads,” has scientifi-
cally a “dirty face,” no matter how
many times it has been washed in a
conventional manner. Sponges and
all wash cloths should be scalded fre-
quently and hung out in the sun to
become thoroughly dried after being
used. — N. Y. Tribune.

SHIRT WAIST HANGER.

Clever Device of n Bright Girl Who
Had More Summer Clothe* Than

Closet Room.

The summer girl, with her large as-
sortment of gowns and shirt waists,
finds it quite a problem to dispose of
the latter where they will be kept free
from crease or rumple. As freshness
constitutes the cfcief charm of the shirt
waist, it must be preserved at all haz-
ard. A clever art student who had but
one closet at her disposal, and that one
filled to overflowing with all sorts of

odds and ends, from gowns to art mate-
rials and sketches, set her wits to work
to solve the problem. The only unoccu-
pied space was the ceiling; she must
utilize that or her beloved waists would
suffer. The accompanying diagram of
her scheme will show the manner of
icr triumph. A piece of curtain pole,
a few screw-eyes, four or five yards of

How to Clenn Fine Lace.
Occasionally a piece of fancy work

on the lace order does not show soil
enough to justify sacrificing its new-
ness to the process of washing. If such
work is laid away for a week in a heavy
book between blue tissue paper, having
had rubbed into the soiled places cal-
cined magnesia or pipeclay, it will come
out cleaned and brightened by the proc-

ess. This is a good way to treat batten-
berg and point lace work which has be-
come dingy or yellow.

Germ* In Walking Skirt*.
A' Philadelphia bacteriologist who

made a microscopic examination of the
train of the walking skirt of a woman
of that city found it contained “200,000
germs— many bearing diphtheria, pneu-
monia and tonsilitis — also collections

typhoid and consumption germs.”

® <§(§)<&

TO HANG SHIRT WAISTS UPON.

cord, a hook for the ceiling, the proper
number of ordinary coat hangers, and
the simple but effective thing was com-
plete. .

Of course there are objections to this

arrangement; dust and flies, and the
marring of the general appearance of
the room. But where a corner of a room
is curtained off for a closet it would
be an easy matter to carry the curtains
up to the ceiling. “Summer hotels aud
boarding house keepers would make
themselves very popular with the sum-
mer girl by carrying out this idea in
the curtained recesses that answer for
wardrobes. — Ladies’ Home Journal.

Jn«t to Keep Him Down.
Mrs. Witherby — Good gracious! how

did you come to get so many new
gowns? Why, you don’t need them, <jo
you?

Mrs. Von Blumer — Oh, no. But 1 ac-
cidentally discovered that my husband
was out of debt.— Town Topics.

Self-Defense.
Piano Manufacturer (hotly)— Why

didn’t you show off that piano, instead
of making such horrible noises on it?
_ Salesman (apologetically) — Those
ladies live next door to me. and 1 waa
afraid they’d buy— N. Y. Weekly.

An Old Saying Refuted.
“But, surely,” urged Barlow, “seeing

is believing?”
“Not necessarily.” responded Dob-

son; “for Instance, I see you every day,
but as to believing you—” He never
finished that sentence.— Tit-Bits,

*
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CHILDREN'S DAY.

It Was Observed Last Sunday In the Con"

gregatlonal, Methodist and Baptist
Churches.

Sunday was Children’s Day in the
aboTe churches and the services were very

appropriate to the occasion. Great inter-

est was manifested by the grown up ones
in the services and remarks made to the

young folks.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. •

At the morning service in the Congre-

gational church the rostrum was beauti-
fully decorated with flowera and plants,
the singing was bright and the hymns
suited to the occasion. The rite of
baptism was administered and fiye
children were baptised. A pleasing fea-
ture of the service was the present to the

church by the Junior C. E. of a beautifhl

golden oak communion table. The
presentation address was made by Master
Jjunes Schmidt. It was very prettily com

posed and delivered. Rev. Thoa. Holmes,

IV D., responded on behalf of the con-
gregation and it was a touching sight to
witness this meeting on the platform of
the aged grey haired Christian warrior

and the youthful little soldier of the
cross. The service concluded with some

pointed remarks by the pastor, Rev. C. S.

.Jones.

The exercises by the children at the

evening service were the brightest and
best tbe church has ever had on Children’s

Day. Following is the lengthy program :
Song— "Praise to the King of Kings,”

School.

Prayer— Rev. C. S. Jones.

Song— “The Call to the Children,”
School.

Recitation— "Children’s Day,” Mar-
guerite Eppler.

Bird Song— Miss Hawley’s Class.

Recitation— “The Little Soldier,” Carl

('handler.

Song— “The Best of Friends,” School.

Recitation— "God Wants the Boys,”
Lewis Eppler.

Exercises— “The Volunteers,” Five
little boys and girls.

Sodk— "How to Serve,” School.
Recitation— "A Baby Queen,” Fannie

Emmet.
Bong— “I Know What I’ll Do for

Jesus,” Esther Schenk and Vesta Welch.

Recitation — Grace Bacon.

Song— “I Think When I Read,” School.
Recitation— "Little Miss Clover,” May

Stegelmaier.

Drill— "Ten Times One Are Ten,” Miss

Bacon’s Class.

Solo — Bessie Kempf.
Recitation— "What’s So Sweet?" Hazel

Whipple.

Song— “The Call for Volunteers,”
School.

Recitation— “What is Heaven?” Nina
Belle Wurs ter.

Song— “The Little Givers,” Marjorie
Freeman and Margaret Hoag.

Recitation— Graudmama’s Spectacles,”

Edith Bates.

Song— "Oh! We Are Volunteers,” Mr.
Mapes' Class.

Recitation— "The Burden Bearers,”
Bernice Hoag.

Solo— Dorothy Bacon.

Rose Exercise— Miss Crowell’s Class.

Remarks— Rev. C. 8. Jones.

Recitation— Elsa Maroney.

Song— "Stand Up for Jesus,” School.

METHODIST CHURCH.

The services at the M. E. church were

hold in the morning and the auditorium
was comfortably filled. The rostrum was
decorated with flowers and plants and the

exercises were fitting to the day. During
the service the. rite of baptism was ad-
ministered td two children by the pastor.
Below is given the program:

Opening Chorus, No. 8— Choir and
School.

Responsive Reading— School.

Prayer— Rev. J. I. Nickerson.

Chorus, No. 6— Choir and School.

Baptism.

Duet— Nellie Martin and Mamie Snyder.
Primary Song, No. 16.

“The Children’s Hour”— Mabel Norton.
Song— "Loyal Junior*’J— 8. 8. Choir.

Exercise— Miss Nickerson’s Class.

Solo— Mildred Atkinson.

Recitation— Ethel Burkhart.

Chorus, No 10— Choir and School,

itecitation— Lloyd Hathaway^
Solo and Chorus— George Speer,

, U^citaMon— Edna Laird.
Solo— Winifred Bacon.

Mu'ic— Choir.

Exercise — Mrs. Swartout's Class.

* C horus, No. 18 — Choir and School.

Recitation— George Keenan. _

Remarks by tbe paetor.

Cbonu, No. J5— Choir ud School.
BAPTIST CHURCH. -

The exercises at the Baptist church in

tbe evening were well attended In spite

of the threatening weather, and were of a

very pleasing nature. They were In
charge of N. W. Laird, superintendent of
tbe Sunday school. The rostrum was
nicely decorated with flowers and plants,

and a representation of an old wayside
well was erected at one side of the plat-
form from which to symbolically draw

"the water of life.” The program sud
those who took part in it was as follow*:

Instrumental music.

The Lord’s Prayer— Superintendent and

school.

Music— “Tell the glad story,” Congre-

gation.

Responsive scripture reading— Assist-

ant superintendent and school.

Prayed— Rev. F A. Stiles.
Anthem— Choir.
Welcome address-’ The Children’s

Day,” Ernest Kuhl.

Music— "Tell the story of Jesus,”
School.

Recitation — "The Flowers’ Sunday,"

Minnie Bagge.

Music— “This day only,” School.

Reading— “The origin of Children’s
Day,” Miss Vivian McDaid.

Mnslc— "Upward, onward, ever,”
Choir,

Emblematic Piece — '‘The Water ofi

Life,” by 10 young ladies.

Reciution— "Tot’s Speech,” Paul Kuhl.

Recitation— “Mamma’s Kisses,” Mar-

garet Vogel.

"God is Love”— Beulah Turner.

"Only Pennies”— Three girls.

Recitation— “No Money,” May More-
land.

Short address— Rev. F. A. Stiles.

Recitation— Mabel Norton.

Music— "Singing as we go,” School.

Benediction.

A Life and Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester, Ia.t

writing of his almost miraculous escape

from death, says: "Exposure after measles

induced serious lung trouble, which ended

in consumption. I bad frequent hemor-

rhages and coughed night and day. All
my doctors said I must soon die. Then 1

began to use Dr. King's New Discovery
which wholly cured me. Hundreds have
used it on my advice and all say it 'never

fails to cure Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles.” Regular size 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottles free at Stimsou’s drug store.

Death of Squire Covert.

Squire Seaburn Covert, a well known
old resident of Lima Center, died at his
home there earlv Sunday morning, as the

result of • stroke of paralysis received

Friday evening.

Mr. Covert was born in Lodi, Seneca
county, N.Y., Dec. 17, 1832. He was
married io Ellen VanHorn, at Reading,
N. Y., Oct. 27, 1857, and came to Michi-
gan in 1877. Five children were born to

them, of whom but one, Theodore, re-
mains, the others with the mother preced

ing the deceased to the silent land. % The

funeral services were held at Lima church

in the presence of a large gathering of
friends, Tuesday morning, Rev. G B.
Marsh, the pastor, officiating, and the

remains were laid to rest in the Lima

cemetery. _
Thou hast strange notions ior one so

young a substitute to think that thou art

the same as Rocky Mountain Tea, made
by the Madison Medicine Co. 35c. Ask
your druggist.

,ca

r

Thi Cfcoici of Tm ox CoffM

is of much importance to ns and to

our customers. Consequently wc

use the greatest care in the selection

of these commodities and otter the

finest blends obtainable.

Oar brand of

Standard

Mocha and Java Coffee

at 25 cents

is superior to anything sold at the

price. Strong, pure and of delicious

aroma.

Tea lovers will enjoy our

Rose Brand Teas

at 35c, 40c and 50c a pound.

We are receiving daily large lots

of the choicest

Fruits and Vegetables

grown and offer them at very reason-

able prices.

The Right Place at the
Right Price.

the CelebratedUse
Sweet Lome

Fine Cut Tobmooo

KBW S COTTER TOBACCO CO. Against the Trust.

SPRING MILLINERY.

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Street Hals
Baby Bonnet*, Millinery or all klnda,
Laces, Ribbons, Chlflbns, Flowers.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect this fine stock of Spring

Millinery and make your selections for spring wear.

New Firm at an Old Stand.
We have purchased the butchering business carried on in the Klein

Building, North Main street by Charles Schafer and will keep on hand at

all times the finest line of

Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.

that money can buy and experience suggest Come and see ug.

R. A. SNYDER, Agent.

WHITE
Call and See Our !\V

FREEMANS « 1900 Models

AND STEAMSHIP USES.

Ann Arbor Railroad Sunday Train.

Commencing Sunday, May 27, the Ann
Arbor Railroad inaugurated it* Sunday

tr tin between Toledo and Owosso. Train
going north will leave Ann Arbor at 9:05

a. m., and going south at > p. m.

Round trip tickets good going id return-

ing only on Sunday, day of sale, will be
sold at one tare for the round trip.

If vou want a
*

COOL SMOBCE
C.U for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

or Sport,

Best 6c. Cigars on tbs Market.

Manufactured by

F. B. SOHTXBSUCB, Chelsea.

ffilNg

A Great Nerve Medicine.
Celery King cleanaea the ay item and build*

It up.

It make* the blood pure.
It beautifies the complexion.
It cure* constipation and liver disorder*.
It care* headache and most other ache*.

Celery Klpg cure* Nerve, Stomach, Liver
and Kidney dl*ea*e*. l

THE WORLD’S BEST.
We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCLE
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satistiKl mid euthueustie.
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or prominent
citizen who rode one last season liis opinion. The same can be said of th;
SEWIUTO MACHINE— none better, none lighter running; equip-
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you buy.

WHITE
Sewing Machine Comp’y,

\ _ Phone 401,
wx 339 W. Main St., » Jackson, Mich.

E. C. KLOUCK, SOl“““ ,ur Wh,t0 CHELSKA. HICH.

!‘l

TRY Top Buggies

BURKHART’S

Sleeping Car Service Between Toledo and

Frankfort.

On Monday, May 28, sleeping car ser-

vice on the Ann Arbor Railroad between
Toledo and Frankfort was resumed
Sleeping car going uorik will leave Ann
Arbor al 4^56 p. m. and will arrive al
Crystal Lake 8:10 a. m., Frankfort 8:80
a. m., connecting with steamers for Wis-

consin and Michigan. On the return trip

sleeper will leave Frankfort at 7:80 p. m.,

arriving in Toledo. O., 11:80 a. m. Double
berths for any distance $1.00.

There’* no beauty In all the land,

- That can with her face compare.

Her lips are red, her eye* are bright,

She takes Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

Ask your druggUt.

8500 REWARD!
We will pay tbe above reward for any case

of Uvor Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Cosllveness
we cannot cure with Liverita, the Up-to-Date
Little Liver Pill, when the directions are
strictly complied with. They are purely Vege-
table, and never fail to give satisfaction.
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40
Pills, 6e boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of
substitutions and imitations. Bent by mall;
stamps taken. NEHV1TA MBDICALCO., Cor.
Clinton and Jackson Bts., Chicago, 111.
For sale by Feun A Vogel, druggists, Chelsea.

ICE

CHICHESTER'S EHGUSH

PENNYROYAL PIUS CREAM.

S?i!! 3^ b.g’fibhS?

.nd •• Jll.f M,

Dont Be Fooledi
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

• • • TKA . • •&

We have for sale several hand made Top
Buggies at good as can be made, and no*
guaranteed for six months or a year t>
for a length of time that the purchaser wi

be satisfied that they are hand made an
made in Chelsea, where they can call ac
see them any way they wish for, ,

Any style made to order. Can furnw
with any style of trimming— Broandot-

Velveteen and Mohair Plush, moqujtte
silk face, no union cloth used unless

^wEin'in need of a good hand made T°P
Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at tbe

Clieltea Waifln and BaiyW5
where you will find them just as they *re

represented.

A. G. FAIST, Manager._ -- - -- "Tj
T> PARKER 1* agent for A. A. HfHjj
-13 • Cavanaugh Lake property. 1
for sale or rent. Good lot* for sale al*0-

rUD NEWSPAPERS — Only 6
for a bin package to pot under

fife? ££@££3
^HJOHaariR omhioa^oo. UU hy^fl BregSa

umemE+mm?"1*** Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeti.

for a big package to pnt t
pets or on your pantry shelve
Herald office.

QOMPRTENT ftrl wanfod^or

Hatch.
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'^CuTpR^EEDINOft Feedlnf Pumpkins to Cnws.

When t w»a a boy In the Keystone

llee Cream.

[orriciAL] 8Ute, where we bad bank barns, we
Chelsea, Mich.. June 7, 1000. 1 fe(j pumpkins, eeeds and all, from the
tin BDecisl session. first of September to the first of Jan-

.o^erb, «... r^‘- n/" t
Roll cslied by the t,ier . taken out, and I never could see any
o-rteot Wm. Bacon, rreslaent, a j|fferenCe; the results were always the

Twsmley, Bachman, Burkhart game| |0la 0( pumpkins, lota of milk,
Tr°,,eW . rv ̂  Snyder. Absent, | used to cut the pumpkins into small
J. B*con, a j . . pieces In a feed trough, but of latesene. to be ^ feed tbem on meadow or P^’
Xbe following are the es » turf aod. 1 break them In two and

for ihe ensuing y®nr: the cows do the rest. 1 think they are
Ft on bond, |il,000, at 9 P«r tbe best feed there U for changing
Intere8t ................... ^ *ro,n PMlurt t0 dry feed.— Samuel

g-Sa-v-ssai
..... ....................... I $5

....... ............... . . .v $7 010

Yon can get Pure Ice Cream at

«ntoD •>“h# retl *nd Per*on*M EARL’S in qnantitiea from a
tlrtv m appear* upon aMauor'a roll arttoagttn0n and upwards, packed

$1 per Gallon,
^Moved^nd supported tbet the minutes Delivered to your homes at any
stind approved si read by the clerk. time.

^* 1******* Fresh Cate Served

with all Ice Cream sold at the tables

in my store.

J. G. EARL

Letter List.

Following are Ihe letters remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea,

June 11, 1900:

Harry Depew.
B. 7. Leeman.

Emmett Rounan.

B. B. Sanford.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “advertised.”

W. F. Ribmehbchheideb, P. M.

Nays—Burkhart, Snyder sod J. Bacon.

None. Carried.

Ou motion board adjourned.
Wm. Baooii, President

W. H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

Thr***! Front Itortk to m Eton

qi_ Rnbert Ball once made a curiousSk: £ m-

•eS hne superintendent of the fac-

sirrus:

“T‘ should b* an Mtronomer.
" a Ro^rt Ball h« long .Inc. pM*-
ei ,he point where ha expre.se* *ur-
frise at a string of flfuiwa which rep-
?ewnt even blUtona of milee. Instead
of falling stunned at the thread man a1 he paralysed the manufacturer of
cMton dlamenta by telling him that tf
an the factories In Lancaahlre *hould
work day and night producing 15B.OOO,-
000 miles of thread every twelve houra
it would take them two hundred year*
to spin a thread Jong enough to reach
from the earth to the nearest of the

flxi*d stars.

jWinHiGAN Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect April 29, 11900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu

ral Railroad will leave Chelaea Slation as

bllnws:
GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 *. n
No 86 — Atlantic Express ...... .7:15 *.n
No 18— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. n
No 0— Mail and Express ....... o:lo P. M

going west.

No 8— Mailand Express ...... 9n1^A,M
No 18— Grand Ranids Express. .6 20 r. m

7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 r. u

No. 37 wttkatop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of

DClr0,E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rcgglks, General I assenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago. •

If you want

the best Seeds

buy Vick’s

Our own growing

and the

World’s choicest.

The handsomest and most com
plete Catalogue we ever issued
sent free, ii you stare in what
you are most interested— Flow-
ers, Vegetables or SmaU Fruits.

JAMES VICE’S SONS,

Rochester, V. 7.

and Mrs. Newton Prod
\ girl.

«, a pioneer of Dexter,
;ed 87 years.

Valkerand daughter Jennie

in Dexter with friends.

«y, June 12. to Mr. and
dteubach, of Bailie Creek,

y girl.

ay. June 21, there will be

‘.hers' examination at the

no Arbor.

loners of St. Patrick’s
leld, will hold their annua]

more Lake, July 4.

Clarence Church and John

a Arbor, were guests of 3D.

, yette HhII Sunday,

in, of North Lake, is one
x to (lie Farmers’ Congress

irings, Colo., Aug. 21-81.

le, of Sylvan, and Miss
of Grand Rapids, were

ay evening of last week, at

FCCorsets
MAKE

AMERICAN BEAUTIES

Free from pel* tine, corn starch, gold flake, and all oilier substitute,
weet cream. Cream in large quantities for socials, parties, picnics, etc.,

west possible prices. Manufactured by

E. JL. ALEXANDER.
I warrant Pure Good* or No Pay. All Cream delivered.

headquarters for

ISHING : TACKLE
OF ALL KINDS.

Good Fishing Poles 5 cents.

>f marriage of Mr. Albert

d Miss Elizabeth Winters
•d in St. Mary’s church,

» first time.

Breitenbach is shipping her

Battle Creek, where Mr.
as a position with the Ad-

ng Machine Co.

Lake Grange will have 'an
strawberry social at the

^morrow (Friday) evening,

bich everyone is invited.

V. F Hatch, Thos. 8. Sears
g were in Jackaon yesterday

eeting of the Michigan W.
3 Congregational church,

vnship in Washtenaw county
a mile or two of good
roid every year, the ques-

•oads would be easily solved,

om’s Cabin tent show was

night on the ground east
house. It did not get rich
age it received, but it got
l if all accounts are true,

vertiser we read about was
itrong man. He took two
to demonstrate his strength,

tboutHnd people tumblet

le and he brought down the

vho went into the cistern at

vith's new house and took
thimble which lay at the

etter return it to Mr. Beck

h unless trouble is desired, as

m Henry C. Smith paid a
>n the president Friday. He
hat Don M. Stark, of Ann
wt an arm at Aguadores, in

,:ar, will shortly be given a

government position.

At ihe meeting of the Michigan district

synod of the German Evangelical church
held iu Detroit last week, it was decided

by the ministers present to deny the rites
of the church or burial from the churches

of the society to those who commit
suicide.

Jacob Hummel, Bernard Parker, W. R.

Lehman, Fred 0. Mapes, Henry Howard
and W. L Plummer go to Jackson tonight

to attend a meeting of the camp of Modern

FCCorsets
Made in all the newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a national reputation for
genuine corset worth. Send for our
illustrated price list.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO..
Kalawoo. M*ch.

For $aU ky

s. S. SoIxms Mercantile Co.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, rice pres.
J. A. Palmer, casb’r. Geo. A. BeGoIe, asst casta r

-No. 303.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departmeota. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

g G. BUSH,

FliysioUn And Surgton.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and *

7 to 8 p. m. v-s _ , ,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. YanTyne’s.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician and Snxgton.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ettr.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

W

Graduate in Dentistry.
A trial will convince yon that we have a

ocal anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

erican Corn Planters, Lawn Mowers,

Spray Pumps and Sprayers

Ice Cream Freezers,
X

Mrs. uaroune ocouier, o» ijiuia, u»a
been appoiuled ' administratrix of the
estate of her father, John Joos, deceased.

It is estimated at about $7,000 in value.

The other two heirs are her sisters, both

named Moekel, of Waterlw township. .

The Republican congressional con-
vention for the second district,
comprised of the couuties of Wash-
tenaw, Lenawee, Monroe, Jackson aud 10

precincts of Wayne, is called to meet at
Miinchester, Wednesday, July 11. About

tw delegates will be present , ~ — ^ Mr Howard will
The Michigan Central will run a week- ̂  ^ of th(j or(,er conferred on

end excuraion to Detroit, Saturday June ̂  men
16. Traiu leaves Chelsea at 11:07 a. m- J

Fare for round trip $1.10. Tickets good William Dolan, of Dexter, has begun a
going on this date and train only, and for contest of his father’s will. The e8l»le °r
return ou all regul tr trains up to aud In- the late Thomas Dolan is valued at $80,-
eluding train No. 8. leaving Detroit Mon- 000. By the win William rccd™" ̂
day June 18. at 7:15 a. m. acres of land, $800 cash and a $1 ,000

i Hi a nf fit Marv’s parish mort8aKe' the remaiuder of ihe estate go*The young lad.es of St. Mary per *h * ^
will hold their first ice cream social of the mg equally to

season at the opera house, Chelsea, ou Mrs. John Strahle died at the family
Saturday June 1«, beginning at 6 p. m. home iu Sylvan quite suddenly Friday
Choice refreshments will be served, and afternoon of heart failure, aged ol years,

the ladies extend a cordial invitation to The funeral services ware Jltld at Si.' come and have a good Panl’s church, Chelsea, Monday, Rev. L.

/BROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
\J Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.
So what’s the use o’ all this frettin’,
Only double Ills begettin’;
AVTSRY’8 waitin’ in bis office, don’t ye kno’,
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin’ ,

And yer pocket book from breakiu’.
Dry yer eyes and take life easy e* ye go.

g A. MAPES & CO.,

Tuntr&l Directors

and Emfcalmers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

B.
PARKER,

Tire a&d Tornado Insurance.
I represent the best companies and caa

make the lowest rates as my companies
are not in the combine.

--- ------- I .hAir friends to come and nave a goou i raui b cuutuu, v,e.v™, ----- - — ~
-Poria n-raen Lme The senior choir of the church Koelbing officiating. Burial was in Oak

l line Of Com Cultivators, Pans Gree the musical program. j Grove ceme,c^tid fXorru^erlX’1

flend'who'stoleall the available cash in Applications were filed in the probate

Slsht in the office one day last week, court Saturday to commit Della Har-
namely a few postage stampa, which the tington, of York, and William Gregory,

fiend had seen Editor Carlton “toaa” Into of Dexter, to the insane asylum. On
a drawer as he sat talking to him. You Tuesday. Delia Harrington was removed
shouldn't be ao free with your cash, to an insane asylum. She aud her sister

neighbor aa to “toss” it Into a drawer, had been reduced to utmost poverty
You should wrap it up carefully in paper, through the expenses of a lawsuit over a
nut It in the safe, and always set the office |7 calf, and when the poor woman was_ __ _ ,catio watch it while you are temporarily brought into the probate court Monday

All our suits m »«)< l“r['“ ln ^ W
risH. up lo .bo miuut. - *«*- c IX « il. H“«
ful in Style. . house was not accompanied by any A Wealth of Beauty

We can make you a suit to wd«»n b dl lay of drj^^ ability^ ̂  hlddcn by un.lghtly pimples

to fit for $16.00, and from that up play dld not commence umil 9 o^lock l ^ eryalpela8, aaU rheum, etc.

to almost any figure you chose to forgolten they Buckl.n’s Arnica Salve will glorify the-v. 1 1 ™SnK»rt* of dignity Roman. f«=« by curing all skin eruption., aha,
wereta g of cuts, bruises, -burns, bolls, felons, ulcers,

S™: » “a?U ..™ o, o.,, »
It was a poor tr.ve.ty of a work that haslabox^ Cure gumnteed. Sold by Brim-
gained world wide fagfe. | son, the druggUt.

-pRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler aad Opticiaa.
Having removed to the store in tbe Boyd

Block, 8. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. GF" Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

Q^EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
lopo to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

Paints and Oils.

[OAG & HOLMES.
lubber and Cotton Hose and full supply

of Attachments.

ills Make

ur Summer Suit

is Year.

r\LIVE LODGE, No. 156, f. &
A. M.

Regular Mootings for 1900.

Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10,
May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 0 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

WEBSTER,
Merchant TalUr

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when your oollar,has ‘‘saw teeth”
edges. In our laundry every collar Is Ironod
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea Stem Landry.
Bath Room In oonnootlon.

Q^ORGE E. DAVIS,

Bnryhody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

TTK>R SALE OR RENT— A 100 acre
J|j farm In Lima, a maloti ng of 10 acr>s
of Umber land. 14 attva of P*** un-
balance plow and meadow land Good
house, barn, and buildings. Enquire at
the Herald office.
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Qy June Merchandise
at strictly right prices.

[en’s Fine Straw Hats.
I ..ffinoMtioo" tlMpe. »n enllrely new plaited braid, with a blue aud black

extra good quality, at #t 00.

bo'k* dn, 8bnp6 of split straw braid, or the rough and ready braid, making a rery

^goodralue at $1.00.

iUSlin Underwear.
h re ju*t opened au extra large lot of well made Muslin Underwear that we

jlitchesi1* ̂  trimmed, tucked front, mode of linen or cambric, 26c.

lWl Marguerite shape, in cambric or linen, 8»c. 45c and 50c.
Tk1"**  si ......* i..w nr iiiirh ne< k. lace or embrciiderr trio

Women ̂
Blir l5o foods* apeciul

Poors’. L^Thre.

I Wiyne Fa^Black Maco Yarn Hose, extra good wearers, white or black feet, 25c.

ipecial Value Lace Curtains
>g,,|te.t98c»»(n5cperp»lr.

j. s. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

[aftreyTfor Good Clothing.

jrand Opening of Spring Woolens.

made Top
e, and not

aye-rbijl

ehaserwill

made aw
in call and

ian furniak

Jioadcloth.

loquette or

unless on

I made Top

ill at the

as they are

nager

"Mi?rty. p 0
sale also.

iy 5 cent!
under car-

es, si

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS

Mrs. Lewis W inane is visiting friends in

Detroit.

Manchester is going to celebrate the

Fourth of July.

Dr. Q. W. Palmer has htd his bouse on

East Middle street painted.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Babcock and son

Lawrence, of Grass Lake, were Chelsea vis-

itors Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Cady, of Ithaca, is spending

a couple of weeks with her’claughter Mrs.

Lafayette Hall.

The increase in the valuation of per-
sonal property in Sqio was $100,000, aud

of real estate $0,0C0.

i*'’ Jjt QownB' low or high n« k, lace or embroidery trimmed, good value Mrs John Brcitenbach left Saturday to
5di»MD ̂  ^ stylo# U» atli-ct from, now for $1.25 each. visit her daughter, Mrs. James Breiteu
I60»nd l^i' siyi^ trimmed and plain, at 25c, 35c, 89c. 44c and 50c. bach, in Battle Creek.

ffleu’s Swiss Kibbcd VesU, low neck and sleeveless, taped neck and sleeves. Fred and Jay Hadley, of Unadills, have

' Tv poods, special at 10c. - . k. purchased a half interest in the Perry
Women’* Lisle Thread Hose, fast black, double sole, high spliced heel, worUt 89c Mill, threshing machine.

 — Mr I A piano recital will be given this even-
ing by Mrs. Carrie Seper Cushman at the
reeideuce of Mrs. J. S. Gorman.

It should be remembered the law requires

the cutting and destroying of Canada
thistles, red root and &li other obnoxious

weeds.

Sister Evangelista, formerly Miss Emelie

Neuburger, of this place, took the black

veil at St. Mary’s Academy, Monroe,

Tuesday.

Mrs. C. E. Stimson went to Parma Sat-
urday night where she attended the funera

of the late R H. Dunbar, of that place,

on Sunday.

From 16 to 25 cents a pound is bein

paid for wool, according to grade, by the

i local buyers. Large sales are not of very

The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold frequent occurrence,

t. The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica- 1 The annual banquet of

DD.

The Best Suit In the State at $18.00.

The Best Tronsers In the State at $3.50 to $5.00

Top Coals and Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. RAFTREY,

the Afumn
Association of the Chelsea high school
is to be held at the M. E. church, Friday

evening of next week.

John McEune, of Lyndon, has let the
contract for a tine new farm house to the

McClear Brothers, oi Gregoiy. The cost

of the house will be $2,000.

Congressman H. C. ttmith has accepted

an iuvitatiou to speak Aug. 18 at Pieasani

Lake, Jackson county, on the occasion of

the Jackson and Ingham county larmera’

picnic.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 'Newton Prods
den, Tuesday, a girl.

Nelson Phelpe, a pioneer of Dexter,
died Friday, aged 87 year*.

Mrs. R. D. Walker and daughter Jennie

spent Saturday in Dexter with friends.

Born, Tuesday, June 12. to Mr. and
Mrs James Breiteubach. of Battle Creek,

a bouncing baby girl.

Next Thursday. June 21, there will be

a county teachers’ examination at the

court houae, Ann Arbor.

The parishioner* of 8t. Patrick’s
church. Northfleld, will hold their annua]

picnic at Whitmore Lake, July 4.

Fred Cady, Clarence Church and John
Meyers, 6f Ann Arbor, were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lafayette Hxll Sunday.

R. 8 Whalian, of North Lake, is one
of the delegates to the Farmers’ Congress

at Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 21-81.

W. A. Drake, of Sylvan, and Miw
Hattie Baker, of Grand Rapids, were
married Monday evening of last week, at

Eaton Rapids. #

The banns of marriage of Mr. Albert

E. Foster and Miss Elizabeth Winter*

were published in 8t. Mary’s church,

Sunday for the first time.

Mrs. Martin Breitenbach is shipping her

furniture to Battle Creek, where Mr.
Breitenbach has a position with the Ad-

vance Threshing Machine Co.

The North Lake Grange will have an
ice cream and strawberry social at the
grange ball tomorrow (Friday) evening,

June 15, to which everyone is invited.

Mesdames W. F Hatch, Thos. 8. Sears
and E.G. Hoag were in Jackson yesterday
attending a meeting of the Michigan W.
F. M. 8. ofthe Congregational church.

If every township in Washtenaw county

would build a mile or two of good
macadamized road every year. the <lue8-

tion of good roads would be easily solved.

An Uncle Tom’s Cabin tent show was

here Tuesday night on the ground east
of the school house. It did not get rich
off the patronage it received, but it got
all it deserved if all accounts are true.

The first advertiser we read about was
Samson, the strong man. He took two
solid columns to demonstrate his strengih,

when several thousand people tumbled

iuto Uls scheme and he brought down the

FCCorsets
HAKE _

American Beauties!

FCCorsets
Afade in nil the newest modeh and

genuim corset worth. Send for our
illustrated price list,

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Salt Makers, Kalammtoe, M*ck.__

For taU hy

H. S. Holmes ICero&atili Co.

-No. m-
THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.

CAPITAL, $40,000. )
Commercial and BavlnfS Department*. Money

to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, K. S. Armstrong, C. Klein.

tone 37.

The Chelsea Stars went to Dexter Sat- hou,e• , , . . ot

diiv to liIut ball vliii tlm Dexter Ui«h The p.riy who went into the cUtern »t

g G. BUSH,

Physician sn& Surf* cm.

Office hours: lb to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m. _ , ,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South streH, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

G.
W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East,

Middle Street.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgson.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear. .

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

YOU WANT
For Social* and Parties

- 18 SOME OF THAT -
’irst Class Pure Ice Cream
Free from gelatine, com atarch, gold flake, and all other suhstitutea

|r sweet cream. Cream in large quantities for socials, parties, picnics, etc.,

I lowest possible prices. Manufactured by

E. L. ALEXANDER.
I warrant Pnr« Good* or No Pay. Ml Cream delivered.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ISHING ; TACKLE
OF ALL KINDS.

The Tailor. I urLy to pluy ball wlih Uie Dexter liigh ,
school otoe The other fellows playeO George Beckwith’s new house and took
ball with them, however, and they came nut the silver thimble which lay at the

borne defeated by a score of IK to 15. bottom had better retorn t to Mr. Beck
The next examination for leache„. with -ot.hwl.h unless trouble ts dea, red, ss

state cenillcates will be held at the state ‘hey are known. 8lnlth Dald a

normal schools at Ypsllanti, Mt. Pleasant Congressman Henry C. Smith paid a
and Marquette, beginning Aur. U. The farewell call on the prestdent Friday. He
exiiminations will be under the direction waa assured that Don M. Stsrk, of Ann
of President Albert Leonard. Arbor, who lost an arm at Aguadores. in

Mrs. Caroline Schiller, of Lima, ha. the Bpanlsh ™ -111 shortly be given a

been .ppoiuled administratrix of , be government pod, ion.
estate of her father, John Joos. deceased. At the meeting of the Michigan district
It is estimated at about *7,000 in value, synod of the German Evangelical church
The other two heirs are her sisters, both held in Detroit last week, It was decl. ed

named Moekel, of Waterloo township. by the ministers present to deny the . i c,. i /v/wrw of the church or burial from the churches
The Repubhcan congiessional con- ,h0se who , commit

venlion for the second district, °' J

comprised of the counties of Wash- »““e w R
leoaw Lenawee, Monroe, Jackson aud 10 Jacob Hummel, Bernard Parker W. R^
precinola of Wayne, is called to meet Bt Lehman, Fred 0. Mapos, Henry Howardu Wednesday July 11. About and W.L Plummer go to Jackson tonight‘ L I W attend a meeting of the camp of Modern

®° d g P , „n . _„k Woodmen of that city. Mr. Howard will
The Michigan Central wtll run a week- ̂  ^ of ^ order conferred on

end excuraion to Detroit, baturday June ^ ^ JtckMI1 mea.
16 Train leaves Chelsea at 11:07 a. m- J _ ^ .

Fare for round trip $U0. Tickets good William Dolan, of Dexter, has begun a- c j - mnff mi ibis date and train only, and for contest of his father’s will. The estate of

Good Fishing Poles 5 cents.

-- - — cAg
The young ladies of 8t. Mary a ptr an * tw0 children.

will hold their first ice cream social of the ‘OK

season at the opera house, Chelsea, on Mrs. John Strahle died at the family
Saturday Jnne 18, beginning at 6 p. m. home in Sylyan quite auddeiily Friday
Choice refreshments will be seryed, and afternoon of Jieart failure, aged 51 years,

o ladies extend a cordial invitation to The funeral cervices were held at St.
I Tei tonds to come and have a good Paul’, church, Chelsea, Monday, Rev L_

**Do via firAGIl Limp The senior choir of the church Koelbing officiating. Burial was in (a
line Of Corn Cultivators, Paris Gre ’ h ' .au.ic*! program. Grove cemetery Besides her husband

The Grass Lake News .ells of a cocaine she leave, one child to mourn her loss

Paints and Oils. Lend who stole all the .viable cash in Appllc.tions were filed in the Probate

the office one day last week, coutt Saturday to commit Delia Har-
atamps, which the rington, of Y'ork, and William Gregory,

flpnd had seen Editor Carlton “toss” into of Dexter, to the insane asylum. On

tabber and Cotton Hose and foil supply
Of Attachments. _ _ DUt u ln the safe, and always set the office |7 calf, and when the poor womanwM

- ----- , ~ cat ,0 watch It while you are temporarily brought Into ̂ e prehete conrt^onday

All otK suits are made perfect n , ab8Cnt. d „ b th Her entire ma„„er of living in keep-

riguT.r » V _
fill in style. . | hn1lM WR8 not accompanied by any ^ wealth of Beauty

W- | wtre taking the I^t. ̂ d,^R ;»" ̂ ,bbyru!Ma,ghurns, boil,, felony u.c^a,

galn^l world wide fam«. |«>n. the drug, Bt.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

GraduAt* ia Deatistry.
A trial will convince you ibat we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

TSrowns, bridge work ,

Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

So what’s the use o’ all this frettln’,
Only double Ills bexett In’;
AVERY’S waitin’ in bis office, don’t re kno ,
Joe’ to keep your teeth from achin’,
And yer pocket book from bre*kin’.
Dry yer eye* and take life easy e* ye go.

g A. MAPESACO.,

Funeral Diroctcrs

and Sxnlialmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

PARKER,
a_^ v

Fir* and Tornado InauranM.
I represent the best companies and can

make the lowest rates as my companies
are not in the combine.

lerican Corn Planters, Lawn Mowers,

Spray Pumps and Sprayers,

Ice Cream Freezers,

JjMiED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler aad Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, 8. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. EB" Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

raiuts auu VXAO* fiend who stole all me

DAG & HOLMES 5gg

Q^EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1

hope to secure, at least, part of yourpatronage. - ........... ..

Us Make

our SummerSuit

Nils Year.

J. GEO. WEBSTER
Merchant Tallar.

/"vLIVE LODGE, No. 156, f. &
U A. M.

Regular Keatings for 1800.
Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10,

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when your collar has “saw teeth”
edges. In our laundry every collar is ironed
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea Steam Laaairy.
Bath Room In connection.

Q^EORGE E. DAVIS,

Snrytody’s Auettawr.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills forniahed free.

TTtOR SALE OR RENT— A 100 acre
JU farm in Lima, consisting of 10 acr< a
of timber land. 14 acre* of psam--.
balance plow and meadow land Good
houae, barn, and buildings. Enquire at
the Herald office.

f
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Seven Natives of That Country Are

Now Students at the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

AMONG NUMBER THERE IS ONE WOMAN.

OItm an Intercatips Account of Why
She Left Her Native Land— How
Students Fooled the Kmperor Bat
1%'ero Forgiven— Courses of Study
They Are Pursuing.

ci&l subjects that he is pursuing are
political economy, history and interna*
tional law. He tells a story of how
the students of Tokio college, at which
he was at one time a student, outwit-
ted the officers of the mikado:
“Students In Japan are forbidden by

law from taking part in actual politics

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, June 11.—
This year there are seven students
from Japan attending the university.
Four of the seven are in the literary
department, two in the medical and
one in the law. During the early
part of the year there was a Japanese
student in the Ann Arbor high school.
He, however, left about Christmas
time.

She Learned the Truth.
One of the seven students now in

the university is a woman. Her name

1!

TOMO INOUYE.

Is Tomo Inouye and she registers from
Nagasaki. Japan. She is a junior in the
medical department. She came to Ann
Arbor from Cleveland, where she was
graduated last year from the Cleve-
land Homeopathic Medical college with
the degree of doctor of medicine.

In answer to the question how she
happened to leave her native home and
come to America she said:
It was because of Christianity. I

learned the truth from the missionaries.
Then the desire to be of use to my own
people took possession of me. I learned
what I could of the English language In
the mission school. It Is now five years
since I left Japan. Another Japanese girl
crossed the ocean with me and then I
came the remainder of the way alone.
The reason that I have come to Ann
Arbor to complete ray medical education
la because I have heard so much about
the University of Michigan and what a
good school it is. When my education Is
finished I expect to go back to my own
country to .be a Christian missionary.
I earn money each summer bv giving
lectures and entertalnme its. I lecture
.about the people In Jap in. their cus-
toms and ways of living. I have a num-
t>er of Japanese costumes which I carry
with me, and these are used In Illus-
trating my lectures. These lectures are
given under the auspices of some church
.society.'

Miss Inouye is 29 years old. She is
Abort in stature, being only about four

ITSUO TOKUNAGA.

feet high. Her face is round, her hair
an intense black. Ordinarily she
dresses as an American and observes
ouii American customs. She speaks
English, although not with great rapid-
ity. She is to a large degree earning
her own ay through college. *

— finance and HUtory.
Itsuo Tokunaga, of Yan Agawa, is a

graduate student in the literary de-
partment. He is making a special

study of political economy, finance and
history. Tokunaga will represent his
•country oti the < commission at the Paris
exposition this summer.

Outwitted the Offlcera.
Yoshinuga Mikami is another gradu-

ate student. He comes from Kofu and
Is a graduate of Eeio college. The spe*

YOSHINAGA MIKAMI.

or joining any political party," said Itslo;
“but still have to serve in the army.
They form a separate world, and are
the pets of society. Within college there
is no distinction between rich and poor,
nobles and commons. Restrained, but
Jolly In their dally life, free In thought
and liberal in expression, simple and gay
In their living, their life is entirely iso-
lated from the outside world. But the
inspectors come often, and it is sad to
see our friends dragged Into the army.
“But we students at Tokio fooled the

emperor once and were left exempt
It comes like this. The emperor's In-
spectors were to appear upon a certain
day to register all able-bodied men In
the college. That was just after the war
with China, when men were needed, and
we were all shaking with fear. But there
came a clever little fellow fror* Shix-
noka with a remedy. It was In the
form of a little white powder, and we all
took one the night before Inspection day.
“The following day the Inspectors came,

and that same night a report was sub-
mitted to the mikado that all the stu-
dents In Tokio were suffering a severe
attack of a peculiar malady which in-
terfered with the examinations. Yes, we
cheated the empire that year, but the
emperor forgave us."

Studying Law.

The only student from the land of
the rising sun in the law department
is Shigetsuna Furuya, from Shimo-
uwa. He is a representative of the
typical newspaper man of the orient.
He was formerly a political reporter
on the Kokumin or Nation of Tokio,
and acted as its special correspondent
in the Hawaiian islands at the time of
the trouble between Japan and the
United States over certain questions in-

volved in the annexation of those is-
lands by the government of this coun-
try.

The other three students from Japan
now in the university are Kakujiro
Akamatsu. from Tokio; Buichi Maye-
hateke, from Okayama, and Talsuzo
Ohno, from Saruga. The first two are
in the literary department and the
third in the medical.

First Japanese Student.
The first Japanase student to enter

the university was Saiska Tagai, of
Kuwana, who took up special work
during the year 1872-73. Since then 71

have been students in the several de-
triments. The largest number in at-
tendance at any one time was during
the year 1889-90, when 21 were regis-
tered. Sixteen of them were in the law
department. Forty-one of the 72 reg-
istered have been graduated, 32 from
the law department, five from the liter-
ary, three from the medical and one
from the pharmaceutical. Nine have
received advance degrees.

An Alpranl.
Among the Japanese alumni of the

university is Yeijiro Ono. who received
the degree of doctor of philosophy in
1889. He is in the bank of Japan and
an authority on Japanese finance.
Some years since he translated the
work on "Public Debts," by Prof. Henry
C. Adams.
Another alumni that has been a

credit to the university was Dr. Toy-
ama, who but recently died. He re-
ceived the honorary degree of master
of arts in 1880. He was professor of
sociology in the Imperial university,
dean of its literary department and
finally president of the institution.
He was elected a life member of Uie
house of peers. At the organization of
Marquis Ito’s cabinet in 1898 he was
called to serve as the minister of state
'or education. _ R. H. B.

Were Buncoed.
A farmer in Locke township recent-

ly saw a notice in a Chicago paper
which called for a reliable mail with
$1,000 cash to hold down a permanent
job paying $1,000 a year. It was stip-
ulated that the $1,000 be sent on to
Chicago. The farmer mentioned bor-
rowed the money from his father and
sent it to Chicago, following shortly
after to take up his new dnties. On
his arrival at Chicago he learned that
the parties who received the money
had left for parts unknowii.

Her Dream Came True.
Miss Lulu Auguire, of Muskegon; a

few nights ago dreamed she had fallen
heiress to a large sum of money. She
has just received word from relatives
in California that an uncle has died,
leaving her and her sisfer $150,000, to
be divided equally between them. The
uncle was John Marti, of San Jose, Cal.
Miss Auguire is an orphan, and for
the past two years picked berries for
a living.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS, LIKB greenbacks.

Health la B!!ehl*an.

Reports to the state board of health
rom 79 observers .in various portions
of the state for the week ended June 2
indicate that inflammation of the
bowels, scarlet fever and pneumonia in-
creased and consumption and in-
fluenza decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
167 places, measles at 93, typhoid fever

at 27, scarlet fever at 63, diphtheria at
24, whooping cough at 25, cerebro-
spinal meningitis at 5 places and* smajl-

pox at Detroit., Cato, Grand Rapid*,
Brant, Springwells, Durand, Huron,
Highland) and Wyandotte.

Statues Unveiled.

The unveiling and dedication cere-
monies of the statutes of the four

| central figures of the war for the
i preservation of the union, Lincoln,
| Grant. Sherman and Farragut, pre-
| seated to the city by Muskegon’s ben-
efactor, Charles H. Hackley, took place

on Hackley square in Muskegon and
were most impressive. After the un-
veiling the chaplain offered the prayer
of dedication, and the commander of
the post. S. A. Aldrich, declared the

' statues dedicated in the name of the
1 Grand Army of the Republic.

Ma>- Be a Mtv’der.

Andrew Dider, a Lake Shore engineer,
met a tragic death at White Pigeon,
where his family resides. He had gone

1 fishing in one of the races near the
! city and his extended absence caused
I alarm. A search resulted in the find-
ing of his hat, coat and fishing pole ly-

ing on the bank of the race. Later his
body was found in two feet of water.
Considerable mystery surrounds the
case, as there is no known motive for
suicide, and it is thought that he wasmurdered. *

Must Have Rest.

Fred R. Luce, secretary and man-
ager of the Luce Furniture company,
committed suicide in Grand Rapids by
shooting himself. He had been in ill
health for a long time. He left a note
saying he must have rest, and that he
was insane. He was 43 years old, and
his father is Ransom C. Luce, one of
the oldest and wealthiest citizens, and
president of the National City bank.
A widow and three children survive
him.

Crop Outlook.
The weekly crop bulletin gives the

outlook as follows:
General and ample rainfall has great-

ly Improved crop conditions. A good hay
crop is assured. Oats and meadows are
greatly Improved, corn has germinated
rapidly and rye and potatoes are In fine
condition. Sugar beet seeding Is about
completed. Wheat la heading, but the
Hessian fly Is doing great damage. Straw-
berries are ripening fast and promise a
plentiful crop. Apple, peach and pear
prospects continue generally good.

Game Warden’s Report.
Game Warden Morse reports 153 cases

investigated during the montlrof May.
Prosecutions were commenced in 72
cases and in 65 convictions resulted.
During the month there were 13 seiz-
ures for violating the fish and game
laws, the property seized having an
a££reffate value of $111.82. The amount
of fines and costs collected dluring the
month was $633.86.

Killed by Lightning.

Capt. Arlie Morrison, Frank Camp-
bell and William Medlar were killed by
lightning at St. Clair. The three men
were at work in the cabin of a new
boat. The lightning struck the mast,
splintering it and passing dbwn into
the cabin. Morrisoh and Medlar were
killed instantly; Campbell died half an
hour later.

Lose Is Ve»y Heavy.

The temperature in the burning shaft
of the Calumet and Hecla mine near
Houghton indicates .that the fire, if
not decreasing, is certainly not gain-
ing. The mine is at present sending
about 3,000 tons of rock daily to the
stamp mills, Instead of 6,000, and ac-
cordingly is losing about $100,000 a
week, ........... ...

News Hems Briefly Told.
The alleged shortage of Joseph R.

Murphy, the absconding clerk of the
village of Laurim, is said to be about
$2,500, and possibly may be larger. The
village will sue the bondsmen.

tfhe will of the late Dr. David Ward,
of Pontiac, the multi-millionaire lum-
berman gives his widow $100,000 in cash
and the Detroit and Orchand Lake
homesteads. He leaves $12,000 each to
his grandchildren and several bequests
of $1,000 and $4,000 each to relatives in
the state.

The receipts at the custom house
for the 11 months of the fiscal year up
to the end of May were $929,999.56, as
compared with $659,649.31 collected* in
the same period of the last year.

Foster post, G. A. R., mustered in 30
new member* in Lansing. This is
claimed to be the larges.t mustfer that
ever took place in the state except at
the organization of a post.

Frank Carney, son of the woman who
owns the Erdlitz hotel, at Menominee,
has been urrested.charged with having
destroyed the building by fire.

Ihe Davidson & Wonsey salt works,
destroyed by fir9 in Marine City last
September, have been rebuilt and are
runriing again. This is the largest
plant in the state outside of Manistee.

MleMvan Rodents Make Their Neat
ot Carrency Hlddea hy an

Eccentric Mlohlffander. _ _

Another Interesting chapter le added
to the variegated history of the late
Dr. Peter W. Reed, whose estate Is in
litigation, but the story now going
the rounds is that somewhere on the
premises in Port Huron of .the late ec-
centric and erratic doctor is buried a
large sum of money in * gold and
greenbacks.
Rats and mice have been carrying

a great deal of paper money to the old
barn on the Sanborn property, which
adjoins the Reed property. The San-
born barn is leased by Frank Becton.
The first money he found in the

barn wfts a ten-dollar bill, which was
only slightly torn. A few days later
a big rat skurried across the floor with
something in its mouth. He shied a
cob at the rodent and it disappeared.
Becton then searched for it and found
a hole under the barn stairs. He tore
off a board and found a rat’s nest lit-
erally mada of bank bills, chewed up
into pieces. Since then he has found
torn bills that could be redeemed to
the amount of $75, a total of $100, and
pieces of bank notes aggregating $5,-
000 which could not be assembled^

MARQUETTE MONUMENT.

Oae Will Be Erected on Maeklaac Is-
land If Present Plans Are

Not a Failure.

Twenty-five thousand dollars is the
sum which the Marquette Monument
association expects to raise in a single

day when it hold* its big meeting at
Mackinac island some time next
month.
As the name of4the association im-

plies, the purpose of the fund is to
erect a monument to Father Jacques
Marquette, the intrepid missionary
and explorer. This idea first crystal-
lized in 1888. and at that time the orig-

inal Marquette Monument association
was formed. Mackinac island, which
the great priest-explorer had loved
and many times visited, was deemed
the most fitting place for the erec-
tion of the memorial.

A week or so ago the officers and
trustees of the association held a
meeting in Chicago and made partial
arrangements for a Marquettf day on
the island the latter part of July.
Two speakers of national reputation
will be invited. Neither the design of

the monument nor the sculptor have
yet been selected.

ELOPED WITH A NEGRO.

Grower. IB Mlchl,,.. 0'

Michigan will produce cron.
year that will eurpasa th”
abundant year of it* trult-nrod.H'0'1
record. The aea.on haa ju.t 0£' *
In the past there haa alwavA C
some variety lacking. The
der kind haa auccumbed to th.
of winter, but this year there wl™
lees to be an abundance of every
net of berry patch and orchard P °®‘
°f aome frulU there Is an increa.,a

acreage. The wet weather of ,

year, however, la said to have law
fered with the planting of atrawbe^
riea and' raapberriea. What is lackin,
in the way of acreage will be made „„
in Quality. ̂
Of poaches there will be two bush

els to one of any late year. In aon*
localities the trees must be thinned 7s
per cent. Every variety is itnusuall*
full. There will also be a big cron 0f
apples, pears and cherries.
Michigan people are going ahead

planting fruit trees.- It is claimed
that in Berrien county alone 100.000
peach trees are annually set out. One
feature of the fruit-producing seems
to have come to stay. That is the red
tarlatan which Is made to give a de-
ceptive hue to fruit in the basket.
The manufacturers of cases say that
they will use as much as ever. R
costs from 90 to 95 cents a bolt, 16
yards to a bolt. The factory people
say they invest $7,000 in tarlatan *
year.

FLEES FROM TAXES.

A Mount Clemens Millionaire Leavti
the State Because He Thlnki

He Is Wronged.

Mrs. Daniel Lamb, a White Woman*
Leaves Her Husband to Live

with a Colored Man.

A few days ago William Gillam
(colored), 50 years of age, arrived in
Detroit with a white woman and a
baby. He said the woman was his
wife. He was arrested on the charge
of kidnaping the child. The woman
has confessed that she is the wife of

Daniel Lumb, of Waterloo, A. Y., and
that she ran away with Gillam. She
is 30 years of age. The deserted hus-
band ordered the arrest on the charge
of kidnaping, but the woman insists
that the baby, nine months old, is the
child/ of her negro paramour. She
professes undying love for Gillam, and
says that if they .re taken back to
Waterloo she will die for him if nec-
essary. Gillam has nothing to say,
except that he was introduced to the
woman by the husband, and that she
fell in love with him. The woman al-
leges that her husband ill-treated her.

Intereatlng DecUlon.

B. O. Pearl, referee in bankruptcy in
the Marquette district, has made a
lecision in the case of John W. Jestila,
of Calumet, which is of wide interest.
He holds that the section of the law
which says judgments taken within
four months of the time of filing ap-
plication to go into bankruptcy are
void applies only to such judgments as
in themselves create a lien and that
where no lien or preference is claimed
under an execution that the judgment
is proof of the claim.

Many Dead F!«h.
Reliable reports were received in St,

Joseph that sunfish, black bass and
blue gills arc dying by the thousanda

Magician’s lake, a favorite fishing
ground, a few miles north of that city.
The surface of the water is covered
with dead fish, and on warm days one
cannot approach the lake because of
the odor. The same fatality is re-
ported at Sister lakes and several small
inland streams. The cause of the mor-
tality is a puzzle to the oldest fish-
ermen.

Rural Delivery.
Letters have been received in Holly

from Congressman S. W. Smith an-
nouncing that he will recommend the
establishment of a rural delivery
route north and east of Holly, 30
miles long and accommodating more
than 500 families. »

Are Champion*.
After the hardest kind of compel!-

tion in 16 track and field events at the

western intercollegiate amateur ath-
letic meat, held Kavenswood, HI.,
the University of Michigan won tlm
right to the title of champion of the
west.

Because he considered himself taxed
too heavily and owing to his disincli*
nation to what he considered extor-
tion by state officials, William Cot-
trell, a millionaire resident of Mount

Clemens until last Marcn, has exiled
himself and is now living with his
wife in a single room in one of the ho-
tels of Windsor, Ont., across the river.
Mr. Cottrell left behind him at Mount
Clemens a mansion which, it is said,
he sold at a loss 01 $13,000, and a $10,-

*000 mausoleum, which it is now
doubtful that hia remains will ever oc-
cupy.

It is understood that the thing that
really led Mr. Cottrell to go to Canada

was the fact that the state tax com-
mission recently unearthed about
$400,000 worth of mortgages held by
him on property throughout the state
which had never been given a place
on the assessment, rolls. He says he
will quit the state for good. He is
very bitter against the tax commis-
sion created by Gov. Pingree, but Tax

Commissioner Oakman says the com-
mission will get after him and that if
he stays in Canada he will be worse
off than ever.

New ludustry.
A new industry has sprung up in

the southern countiee of the state
where small lakes are numerous, and
it opens another avenue for an indue-
trlooe person to turn many an honest
penny. It is the gathering of the
common cattail, which grows in pro-
fusion in the marshy ground- near the
water’s edge, and which iis greatly in
demand for stuffing mattresses and
upholstered furniture, in which line
’it has largely superseded the use of
wool, cotton and hair.

Took Oil of Tunny.
Mrs. Edward Carpenter, of Petrolia,

Ont., a young and comely woman, died
at the home of Mrs, William 1 borne
in Port Huron from an overdose of
oil of tansy. The woman obtained a
position with Mrs. Thorne to do house-
work a week ago. Since her death it
developed that she was a married wom-
an and had deserted her husband and
two-year-old boy and was attempting
to keep her whereabouts a secret from
her husband. _ ?

Walt In Valnr
A fashionable wedding in Tecumseh

was spoiled by the nonappearance of
one of the principals. Miss Alto Pow-
ell, 19 years old, was to have been
united to Clyde Snlkeld, 21 years old.
All preparations had been made and
the friends were gathered at the home
of the bride. Rev. Mr. Pope andllev.
Mr. Barber were present to perform
the ceremony. Snlkeld failed to ap-
pear and investigation indicated he
had left town.

Railway Earning;*.
The Michigan earnings of all roads

doing business in the state for the
month of April aggregate $3,186,776.48.
This is an increase of $412,145.41 over
the corresponding month of 1899. Dur-
ing the first four months of the pres*
ent year the aggregate earnings of
Michigan roads were $12,104,541.07, an
increase of $1,648,534.15 over the cor-

responding period of last year.

Garaetl the Judge.
Jerry J. Morris, a young man in

Grand Rapids with numerous aliases*
was sent to Marquette prison for 12
years for passing a forged check on
a local hotel man. He cursed Judge
Newnham when sentenced. He i*
wanted on the same charge at Oxford
and Ionia, Mich., Kansas City, Mo** ®n(*
other points.



are sent to china.

prompt Response to Request of

Admiral Kempff.

„.,rr Lone Oranr. 100 Marl...
**" l from Manila to HI. Ald-D«-
epo»e‘* Appe*!® to

the Power®.

tchlneton, June 12.-The nary de-
has received the following

^Lram from Admiral Kompff:
^ 1 Ku June 11-BecreUry of Navy:
f ^ all' communication with Peking
In T%lll not be able to go alone; If

nation® go will Join to relieve Amer-
other oendlng instruction®. Situation
Jtfous^Battallon of marlnes from Ma-I^L^aHonoT^i*
US lum been urgenUy requested. An-iwer. “KEMPFP."
rnon receipt of the above Secrotary

JDg sent the following cablegram to

Admiral Remey at Manila:
..vnVy Department. Juno ll.-Hemey,

MaJlla: Send by Solace immediately
XS all dispatch to Kempff 100 marines,
^ranrlng If pracUcable that after land-
f„?Solace shall continue honteward voy-
“e, a3 previously ordered. „Ix:)NG

Bn Roate for Pekin*.
Tien-Tsin, June 12.— The captain in

eharfcof thellritish defenses here com-
mandeered a third special train yester-

day and n fourth to-day for the trans-

port of 213 Russians and two guns and
M French marines, with stores and one
wn for the British. The international
forces are near Lang-Fong, 40 miles
from Peking, but It is doubtful if they
rtach the capital before to-day.

British Admiral In Command.
London. June 12.— A special dispatch

from Shanghai says: All the naval
forces, except' the Russians, are acting

onder the orders of the British admiral.

It is reported that the head of a for-
eigner has been seen exposed on a pole
northwest of Tien-Tsin. The Chinese
ire fleeing from Peking and Tien-Tsin
to Shanghai. There are ominous indi-
cations of outbreaks in the Yang-tse
district. All classes of natives in the

north display intense hostility toward
foreigners, and the Chinese soldiers
point their guns at foreigners as they

pass.

Chinn CnlU it Halt.
Shanghai. June 12— The empress

dowager has ordered the viceroys at
Nankin and Wu Chang Fu to resist the
passage of the Yangtze-Kiang by Brit-
ish warships. Tens of thousands of
Chinese troops are proceeding north.
Foreign residents of Yunnan and the
extreme southwestern provinces are
thus left in great danger, and are emi-
grating as fast as they can get away.

AppmU to the Power*.
London, June 12.— Huang Hsu, the

figurehead emperor of China, wants to
*uie his country as a protectorate un-

ier the dominating influence of the
foreign powers. He is plotting the
overthrow of the dow ager empress and
her entire government, and proposes
to transfer the capital of the empire
from Peking to Nankin, Wuchong, or
Shanghai. Moreover, Huang Hsu ap-
peals to the powers of the west to enter

the palace of the empress dowager at
Peking and break down the bars that
hold him prisoner while the Boxers de-

stroy property and li*ves of natives and
menace those of foreigners. He urges
that the powers seize his person and
bear him to the new capital, surround
him with their own soldiers and place
him on a new throne, whence he will
dispense authority in the interest of
progress.*

from Pekin*.
London. June 12, 3 a. m. — The last

message out of Peking to reach London
i^ft there Monday morning at 11
o’clock, going by way of the Russian*
Megraph through Manchuria, the
Tien-Tsin line being cut. It is as fol-
lows:

, Ken Tlin&- a Mohammedan, extreme-
• nostile to foreigners, arrived here this
^rnlnR and had a long audience with
Ljnce Tunn, father of the heir- apparent,

Is seemingly friendly to the Boxers,
rnnee Tuan has been appointed chief of
e foreign office, over Prince Chlng.

•tener.8 more *r*endly toward the for-

The dispatch of more marines was In
Ponse to a telegram from the mln-

t0 the cousuls at Tien-Tsin for
uional troops. Conveyances have left

tot trai0 m<?et the troops corntnff the
The arrival of the empress dowager

0n; ̂ ered the city somewhat more
p ' tfmn It had been recently. The
*0 estant8 have erected a barricade be-
re the building in which they have
" refuKe, and they have a small

north The Catholics are concentrated. °f the cathedral under the pro-
Vth® French guard of 25 men,

v1npo7ul hold out to the end. I am con-
kv ̂ that Peking, especially the Tar-

itrX^n^w81 reDOi*® that there has been
dav Lr. tlns ln Peking since early Sun-
J , terhoon. The Russians are mak-
. ,j?r2e Purchases of canned provisions

and everything point® to
ionaibreak of hostilities. All British mi®-
umW i ,wl11 Probably be ordered to re-

Quickly to treaty Dort8.M

Disorder Spreading,
the telegram® indicate that the

Qation has not in the least improved.

* the contrary, the disorder has
pread from the neighborhood of
1 to the capital itself, which is

. turbulent in anti-foreign dem-
in r*ttoh8. In addition to the bum-
g oi tlie Peking club* the secretary of

le&»tion has bean roughly
in the streeta. Hostile crowds

e&aiv ^ denum»trate against the
il tr 10Ds' 'rwo thousand internation-
ihe .0r0P* are broaching the city, and
hy j£“^guard k dua to arrive to-

Hevelntlon In Water Travel.
M?^kment> Save P^vfn that vessels fit-

made of Nature  most strengthening herb®!
It is a sure cure for constipation, indigestion
dyspepsia, biliousness or Weak Sidneys *

Sambo aad tbe Freshmaa.
An American writer tells a good story of

hii college days. It relates to a negro gar-
dener, a jolly fellow, with whom the lx>ys
used to have considerable sport. Sometimes
he would floor them with hi® repartee.
One day in spring Sambo had been burning

the college green in order to get rid of the
old withered graaa. A freshman came along,
and, thinking to have some fun, shouted:
“Say, there, Sambo, you ought not to burn

that stuff."
“Why?" inquired Sambo.
“Because," replied the freshman, “it'll

make that grass as black as you are."
/‘Well, massa," retorted Sambo, “dat’sall
right. Yes, dat’a all right. Never you fear;
dat 'ere Brass'll come up and be as green aa
you are! —London Answers.

The
Turn
of Life
This Is a orltloal period

In tha II f» of avary woman
ami no mistakes should
be madam

— • ----- »  —
Try Grmln-O! Try Grala-OI

Aak your grocer to-day to show you a
package of GRAIN-O. the new food drink
that takes the pjace of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well a® the
adult. All who try it like it. GRAIN-0
h*s that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
moat delicate atomacn® receive it without
distress. 1-4 the price ef coffee. 16 cts. and
25 eta. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Too Awxloos.
It was at a wedding, and a® the soon-to-be

wedded couple walked down the aisle of the
little church embarrassment wts plainly
written on the face of both; but when, in re-
sponse to the question by the minister if
either of them knew of any reason why they
should not lawfully be joined together, there
came boldly forth from each the answer “I
do," the evident embarrassment on their
part was changed to one of real on the part
of the clergyman.— Harper’s Monthly.

Do Your Feet Ache aad Bnrnf
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,

& powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching.
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The Cool Debtor.
The Dun— I called to see if you could settle

that little account to-day.
The Debtor— Really, do you know, I think

you are the most curious man I ever knew.
To think you should take so much trouble
to find out such a little thing as that.— Bos-
ton Transcript. ̂ _
Conichlnjc Leads to Consnmptlon.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Couch at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
tample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Meaning Dudes.
Evangeline — Have you become acquainted

with many of the young men in our social
circle?
Angelina— Oh, yes; I know a “thing or

two.— Philadelphia Bulletin.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure- 25c.

One of the keenest disappointments a
nisanthrope meets is the lack of a demand
for his sentiments when an epitaph is to be
written.— Chicago Democrat.

Carter’s Ink Is Used Exclusively
by the schools of New York, Boston and many
other places, and they won’t use any other.

a- -- -

Man’s liberty has been threatened in nu-
merous wavs throughout history, but he
has always beea free to make a fool of him-
self.— Chicago Democrat.

Thirty minutes is all the time required to
dye with Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Bold by
ail druggists. _ ^ ____ _

“George say® he doesn’t know the taste of
liquor." “Pours it down so fast, I suppose,
that his palate doesn’t get a chance. —
Cleveland Plain Dealer.-- • - — 

When cycling take a bar of White’s Yuca-
tan. It will help you to nde further and

The one rooognlxod and
reliable belli for woman
who are approaching and
paaalng through thla
wonderful change Is

mrii annus nunfcw AND rkturn

Learn CHICAGO 8 JO 8. IL 8ATUR0AY, via

STATE
RAAiaROOM
AM
DIMM
SERVICE

FIIEST
01
THE
MEAT
LAKES.

^F«roo*pl©U Infera^isa

Sfiloago, III.

FREE
This Watch
FOR SELLING
18 PINS.

Battle of Manila
Wabash A vs. South ol Auditorium, Chicago. I

A wendarful rcprodaetlon of th* (r«»t«at naval via-
tarj In hUu>ry. Dawajr’a vovaca from HonnKang^ I

aoroaattaaClilnaaaaaa. Atrepioalannsat. Thaf'hlnaao
typhoon at alaht wuhnawand atortlln* alactrloal
facta. Tha American flaetanffaglnc tha Spanlth bat-
teriaa at tha antranea of Manila Bay. Tha Bay of
Manila by moocllfht Tha wonderful Ilf bung nf-
facta, la Old Manila and Cavlta at alrht. Troplcalmii-

| LydU E. Plnklua’i Vegetohlc Compoond j gWTLJtta’SKfi?

When sold send us th** money and select your
present from our large illustrated catalogue.
Write today. ANAWAN JEWELRY IX)^
North Attleboro. Mas®. »

$5.00 A DAY! Z'lZ ?/V.»*S

BINDEBTWIHE LtHTT

Ladies’ Victoria Protactor Z'Z:
r. Jk ft. Mfg. Go., 41 M. Clark St.. Chloagm-

Use Certain Com Cure. Price, 15c.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER*
please state that you now the Advcrtlno*
uncut lu thla paper.

That tha utmost raHanos
oan ha placed upon this
groat medlolna Is testi-
fied to by an army of
grateful woman who have
been helped by H,

Mrs. Plnkham, who has
the greatest and most
successful experience In
the world to qualify her,
will advise you free of
charge. Her address Is
Lynn, Mass. Write to her.

loom)
OUT !

(£. For your famUy’s comfbrt
- nod your own.

AIRES Rootbeer
will contribute more to It than

^ ’ tool of lea and n groan of fhna.
6 gallons for 25 cents.

Writ* for Hit of premiums offered
free for labels.

CHABLE® E. HI BE® GO.
Malvern, Pa.

c
A new® ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by

The Queen City Printing Ink Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Who have had 40 years’ experience in making NEWS INK

TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS
Such as, the Speed of the Press— the Texture of the Paper— the
Temperature of the Press Room, etc. It goes FARTHER— ADDS
to the look of a paper— and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI-
CAL, which is THE TEST for the word CHEAP.

This is printed xrith THAT Ink.

P NEWS INK Mate a PapCTLOOK THE PART

An Opportunity to Visit the East
Pleasantly and economically is afforded by the tourist tickets on sale

ia the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Ry. on and after June ist.

Chautauqua Lake, Niagara Falls,
the Sts Lawrence River, White Mountains
and the Atlando Coast Resorts

are among the more important points reached. Summer edition of
u Book of Trains’* showing specimen tours will be of interest in arranging tor
your trip. Sent free on application to F. M. BYRON, G. W. A., 144 Van Buren

SUe.t, C^°NEW TWENTY.s,X HOUR BOSTON TRAIN
Is now in service.

Not the Cheapest But the Besrf^.Wr^S'S
bugey here illustrated, fully equipped, with heaY7 rubber or dnll top.

snrfar^hp‘&
rim wheels, 1-inch tread. Full length Brussels carpet. Boot, storm apron,
whip socket, full drop back, toe nail, nickel line rail, leather tnmmed

Y'WWIX* /VXAIXX/ shafts. We have vehicles from $8.68 up. including Road Carts, Road
Wagons, Surreys, Phaetons, Traps. Spring Wagons and Business Rigs.

Shipped C. O. D. cast of the Rocky Mountains on receipt

KS&onc.«B“w T. M. ROBERTS’ SUPPLY HOUSE,

A. N. K.-A 1817

PISO’S CURT FOR

1 CONSUMPTION ̂

A good many failures are due to the fact
that the so-called opportunities in a man s
life are not labeled —Atchison Globe.

THE MARKETS.

New York. June 12.
LIVE STOCK— Steers.  ..... *4 JO gj $

8?*! ..... v.y... 350 <y>5ou
FLOUR— Winter Straight*.. 3 40 <t* 3 55

Minnesota Patents ...... 8 SvE* 82V*
WHEAT— No. 2 Red ......... 8-*
coS«r
oATBp-Nar2.'.'.'.v.'.'.'.'.. ::::::

BUTTER — Creamery ......
Factory ...................

CHEESE .....................
120(58 ..... ..... VhVcaoo-—
CATTLE - Steers..... ....... H 40

Texas ......................
Stockers .................. 0 £

77%
A6
45%
26%
18

15%
9%
15

5 SO
5 25
4 30

«w''“ ... ...... 4 40 <f|> 5 00
Feeder® .................. ; J 75 §,430Bulla ............ 500 5 26

H°gULfe
BUTTER — ('rearinertes: . 3R ^

Dairies .............. ••••;•; 7

POTATOES'- (per bu.).... g
LARD - September ..... ..... J 6 w -

GRMN-Wb^ot. September.W: ::::::::: ‘ M $
Barley’ fS?lwaukbe. I

GRAIN— Wheat, PJo. l Nor’n * «
Oat®, No. 2 White ..... 56%® ' 5T
Ry*. N°.  .......... ;; « ^ 44

B"ley’ NKAN'8AS CITY
GRAIN-Wheat September I W©

noT™:::: - PI i
Rye. no. 2sx: V6ui's. ‘

CATTLEJ— Native Steer®.... » 70
Texas Ste®M-T ....... 77! 4 95

HOGS — Packers ••••••• 5 10
snlsrto^ttona::.. 4*

Steers and Feeder®....

SHEEP -^Wether®... ........ 4 40

BILE BLOAT
Puffs under the eyes; red nose; pimple-

blotched, greasy face don’t mean hard drink-
ing always as much as it shows that there is
BILE IN THE BLOOD. It is true, drink-
ing and over-eating overloads thS^tomach,
but failure to assist nature in regularly dis-
posing of the partially digested lumps of food
that are dumped into the bowels and allowed
to rot there, is what causes all the trouble.
CASCARETS will help nature help you, and
will keep the system from filling with poisons,

will clean out the sores that tell of the sys-
tem’s rottenness. Bloated by bile the figure
becomes unshapely, the breath foul, eyes and
skin yellow; in fact the whole body kind of
fills up with filth. Every time you neelect to
help nature you lay the foundation for just
such troubles. CASCARETS will carry the
poisons out of the system and will regulate

von naturally and easily and without gripe or pain. Start to-nfoht— one tablet— keep hupfor
I week and help the liver dean up the bowels, and you will feel right, your blood will be rich,
face look dean, eyes bright. Get a 10c box of CASCARETSt take as directed. If you are not
cured or satisfied you get your money hack. Bile bloat is quickly and permanently

CURED BY *

CANDY CATHARTIC25c' DRUOaSTS
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Pure and Fragrant
Solo in Sealed Packages Onlymm”

Kertffifft Ball.

TXrHEREAB default has been made inW the payment of the money secured
)iy a mortfcajee dated the Slat day of Juhr,
A. D. 1898, executed by Robert J. Cromle
and Catherine M. Cnjmie. his wife, of
the city of Detroit, Wayne county, Mich-
ifan, to William Osius, of Ihe city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
which said mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds in the
county of Wsshtenaw, in liber 91 of
mortgages, on page 106, on the 22nd day
of July, A. D 1898, at 10K)5 o’clock a. in.,
and whereas the amount claimed to bedue
on said mortgare at the date of this notice
is the sum of One Thousand One Hundred
and Eighty-seven Dollars and Thirty-three
Cents, (|1,I87.88), of principal, interest,
taxes and insurance premiums, and ll>e
further sum of Thirty-five Dollars ($85.00)
as an athwney fee, and the whole amount
claimed to he due on said mortgage is the
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and
Twenty two Dollars and Thirty three
Cents, ($1,222.33), and no suit or
proceeding haviug been instituted at
law to recover the debt now re-

maining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, whereby the power of sale
contained iu said mortgage has become
operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale, aud
in pursuance of the statute io such esse
made and provided, the said mortgage
w ill be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
1 herein described at public auction to the
highest bidder at the south front door of
court house in ihe city of Ann Arbor
(that being the place of holding the circuit
court in aud tor said couuty) in said
county of Washtenaw, stale ot Michigan,
on the Seventh day of July, A. D 1900,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
which said premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated iu the township of Lodi, in the
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
via.: The southwest part of the north-
west fractional quarter, section nineteen

(19) in township three (8) south <»l range
tire (5) east, containing Thhtynine and
Sixty One-hundredths (89.00) acres ac-
cording to the United States survey
thereof.

Said mortgage was given as a part of
the purchase price lor said premises.

Dated Marcli 22nd. 1900.
WILLIAM OSIUS, Mortgagee.

CAVANAUOU & W KDKiIF.YKR,44 Atiornt ys lor Mortgagee.

Xortgftffft Sale.

TAEFAULT having been made in the
U conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Albert F. Vaoalta and Maria A.
"Vanatta. his wife, to Lewis S. Anderson,
hearing date the 31st day of January,
1898, and recorded in the office of the
register of deeds for Washtenaw county,
Michigan, ou the 31st day of January,
1898, in liber 84 of mortgages, on page 21,
si 2)4 o’clock p. m., on which moitgage
there is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice (tiie mortgagee electing to con-
sider the whole amount of the sum se-
cured by said mortgage due on account of
the non-payment of interest), the sum of
Sixteen Hundred and Twenty eight Dol-
lars and Fitteen Cents, and no suit at law
or proceeding in equity having been in-
stituted to recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage and
the statute in such case made and pro-
YKled, notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the 14th day of July next, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon of that day
there will be sold at auction to the highest
bidder at the east front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the place tor holding the circuit court
for said county,) the premises described in
fnid mortgage or so much thereof as may
lie' necessary to pay the amount of said
mortgage and the legal costs of this tore-
closure. The premises so to be sold are
described as follows:

The east half of the north east quarter
of section sixteen iu the township of
tf&letn, being township one south, range
aeven csst, in said county of Washtenaw.

Dated Ann Arbor. Anril 14, 1900.

LEWIS 8. ANDERSON.47 Mortgagee.
W. D. Hakriman,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Probate Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. Couuty of Washte-
0 naw.ss. At a session of the Wobgte Court
for the County of Washtenaw, hoMen at the
Probate office, in the city of Aim Arbor. <>n
Monday, Un 21st day of luay, in the year one
thousand nine hundred.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Pnbate.
In the matter of the Estate of Sophia, M.

Well*, deceased .

On reading and tJling the petition duly
veYffiod, of Noah W. Cheer® r, executor of the
4-state of L. Gmner, praying that udrainlstni-
1 ion de bonis non of said estate may be granted
to himself or some other suitable ooraou.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the 15th

day of June next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, bo asatjmed for the bearing of said peti-
tion and that the heirs at taw of said deceased,
end aH other persons interested In said estate.
*re required to app<Mir at a Session of said
i 'oort, then to tie holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, and
«bow cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. Aud It la
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
'to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
i hereof, by oauaing a copy of tbis order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and dlrculating iu said county, three
xucoeaaive weeks previous to aaid day of hear-iiur. H. W1HT NEWKIRK.
(A tine copy ) Judge of ProbiRe.
*VJ. Lk«man, Prooate Register, tf

The Late Alfred U. Angevine. -

The following taken from the Homer
Vldette of June 8, is a brief notice of the
life of Ihe late Alfred U. Angevine,
father of Mr*. George H. Kempf, who
died at his home in South Albion, May 80:

‘Mr. Angevine was born Nov. 9, 1816,

In Dutchess county, N. Y. He was edu-

cated Id the common schools, and at the
age of 21 he itarled in business for him-

sell. -
To 1845 he accompanied his father and

family to Michigan and settled on the
farm which has since been bis borne; with

the exception of a short residence In
Albion.

‘On November 24, 1847, he was united

in marriage to Miss Louisa M. Sheldon,
of Albion, who after 40 years of har-
monious wedded life, laid aside earthly
cares and preceded her husband to the

better life.

'Their union was blessed with four
children, Mattie. Eugenia. Byron and
Mary Carlinda, of whom the latter, now
Mrs. George H. Kempf. of Chelsea, is the

sole survivor and mourns the loss of an

affectionate father.

•Mr. Angevine was generous in any
undei taking that would benefit the com-
munity. Charitable towards suffering and
always willing to lend a helping band to
bis fellow men. He was a fine represent-
ative of the courteous, warm hearted
Christian gentleman, and, although bis

hair showed the effects of 80 winters, his

vigor would credit a man many yean
younger.”

Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B Cargile, of Wash-
ita, I. T. He writes: “Electric Bit-
ters Inis cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great suf-
fering lor years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face, and the
best doctors could give no help;
but now her health is excellent.”
Electric Bitters is the best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme
remedy tor erxeina. tetter, suit rheum, ul
cers, boils and running sor**9. It stimu-

lates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by Slim

sou, the druggist. Guaranteed.

Eighth Grade Diplomas.

Out of the 159 applicants for eighth
grade diplomas for 1900 in this county,

122 were successful. This makes 28 per
cent who tailed to pass. The following
from tbis neighborhood are among the
successful ones:

Sylvan— No. 4. Carl Kalmhach. Lima
—No. 1, Nellie Easton; No. 4, Clara
Koch; No. 7, Jennie Winslow; No. 10,

Ray Cook. Lyndon— No. 5, Calista
Boyce, James Young; No. 12, Eddie
CoO|>cr, Olive Harr, Rosa Mclntee. Dex-
ter— No. 8, Alma Howard. Emily Schmid,
RoseGeraghty, Lucy Courtney. Sharon
—No. 1, Charles Uphaus; No 8, Jennie
Riymond; No 6. Lola Mount, Lyman
Hulbert, Loreua Bowers, Aliee Hulbert;

No. 7, William Kuleukump; No. 8, Fted

Lehman,

Cornmenownent at the U. of M.

Commencing with Sunday next week

will be a busy at the Unifernity of
Michigan.

President James B. Angell will give
the baccalsureste sermon at University

hall, Sunday evening.
This will be followed by the senior

promenade Monday night," clans day on
Tuesday and alumni day on Wednesday.
Reunions wllUhe held by the literary
classes of 1850, I860, 1867, 1870, 1875.

1880. 1890, 1896, the medical class of

1878 and the law class of 1898. A gen-
eral reuDion of all the graduates and
former students of the law department

will also be held.

Thursday will be the great day to the
large number of graduates of the Uni-
versity, when the annual commencement

in all the departments will be held and
Ibe graduates for 1900 will receive tbelr

diplomas. __
A Monster Devil Fish

Destroying its victim, Is a type of con-

stipation. The power of this malady is
felt on organs, nerves, muscles and brain.
But Dr. King’s New Life Pills are a safe

and certain cure. Best In the world for

stomach, liver, kidneys-and bowels Only
Only 25 cents, at Stimson’s drug store.

Michigan Central Excursions. '

National Prohibition Convention, at

Chicago, June 27 28. One fare for round
trip.

B. Y. P. U. of America, Cincinnati,
July 12 15. One fare for round trip.

K. O. T. M. Grand Camp, Grand Rap-

ids, June 12 16. One fare for round trip.

An exchange gives the following as an

excellent system of gardening for young
wives: Make your beds early lo the morn-

ug. sew buttons on your husband's shirts,

do not raise up grievances, protect your

young and tender branches of your fam-
ily, plant a smile of good temper on your

face, carefully root out angry feelings, and

expect a eood crop of happiness.

frolMt* Oidir MMtnnfcii.

wVSrj^lbta wifi to WUUid B. BrnTtCSLi*
‘Sr&JKl S5. K5d«d.T\ , Ibe will of Ren...,. 8. 8mlU, S'1
Present, H. Wirt Nawklrk^judfe o ,JJo|pb dated the 28th day of January’ j^..
to yegrttof Of tbe B.uto *Q0,p“ I recorded Id the re^letor', offi£ ,'pL
Onrewdtoe^ukd HI nf the petition euto'toH- U«n«w county, Mlcbt,«o, on Ihe ,iu

aff 5r Moth w. o( January, 18ia. at 4 o'clock
‘fi® ^ twSr b£aSaSu5 minutes p. m. in liber 68 of mon*^
[Sim JJlfor ftome otSer autttbteP«raon. page 11. the said mortgage lisvU 7

that ^t«v; ̂  Iwlgned by said Will. 13 ^. ^
0LJ^?^Xfortbeab^A <* Mdd | cutor, to the Ann Arbor Saving! ̂

*w«k>oo, beaaaV]w*i
petition, and that the
of said deoeaaed.

cutor, to the Ann Arbor Saving*
heirs at law | deed of assignment, rerord< d in huM

all other .person* j assignments, ou pa^e on

there Is clainud u
the date of thii

_____ aeuw®, .. — # | ,uo sum of Three Hundrwi
there* be, 'why ̂ Vajjr of tb® Nine Dollars and Elglity-six ceuu (90fii
^>"0M not be I nod no null »t l»w nr ---- --------
tortber onh,rw1'

_ _ __ other persona assignments,

"nicrwied to nM ^ mortgn*e i
K £ SrChlto . to ̂  of Ann duo .1
Arbor. in mM oounty.j^ «bow. MO^Jf^ Ib^

petitioner and no suit at law or proceed ing hS
(ntereatod having been Instltuu-d to retorw a

pcnrtonojT of nmount due ou uid mortg.gc 0r ,0, ,

petition, nnd tne nnnnm tnw^j.b^iwnnl;** ,|lrrw)(. ' '

SeUw" *0oee^[wper priot!S^ mb elroolM- Now, therefore, by virtue of the p,
ed* in wW ftommty7 tiiree .uooomItc we«lt.|0( u|e cootolncd Id told niorlpvT
ptoVtounto-M^b-rt^— Judge of Probate

* ApTlSS5iwv Probate Register. _
— ---- — iiiori^airC gp i

the statute In such case made aud i

vided, notice it hereby given that
Saturday, the 7th day of July Dei| lt
o’clock a. in., at the east front door
the court houst-, (that being the

PrOMt# __ where the circuit court for said conn v
QTATB or he|d,) there will be sold to ihe hirb

Monday, the 4th day •}ulie’ ln Ul® necessary to satiafy the said mortnMi

Of ftototo. the legni I
Inthe matter of the Estate of Andrew I premises I

toSSSf^eJLmtrix^ MtdVllI namS or (so called) running through the south
to ome other suitable person. of said lot iu a south easterly dire

tssar r
other persons Interested In aaid
quired to appear at a issston of sajdoonrt
then to be holden at the Probate Office, In

necessary to satisfy the said niortrue
“  ’ — r ousts of this foreclosure. ’

so to be sold sre deecribed”

I lures on said premises.
11 14. 190CDated April 14, 1900.

The Ahn Arbor Savings Baki.47 Assignee of Mortsuct
W. D. Harriman,

Attorney for Assignee.the oll^ of Ann ArborT In tsld county , and
toow MUM. IftoVtbewk Wbjr tho P^rcr .jf
the petitioner should not be granted i And It It
further ordered, that .aid Mvs no- Itatfftfft BhU.
tloe to the persons interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hesr- |-xepaULT having been made in

ocoditlon. of . “ruin mor,(

Probata Ordar.

CTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
J m. At a session of thr Probate Court for
the County of W ashtenaw, holdon at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the llth day of June, iu the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Charlotte

T. Hill, deceased
Fannie M. Pryer, executrix of the last will

and testament of aaid deceased, comes into
court and represents that i-he is now prepared
to render her final account as such executrix.
Thereupon It is ordered that fTiday. the flth

day of July next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, iu the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there lie, why the aaid account
should not be allowed; and it is further
ordered, that said executrix give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a nowa-
l*«por printed and circulated in said couuty,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hear ng. _

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy.) ' Judge of Probate.
P. J. I. human. Probate Register. 4«

Notice to Creditor*.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw, as Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of tho Probate Court for the county
of Washtenaw, made on the llth day of June.
A. D. 1900, six mouths from that date were
allowed for oroditors ta present their claims
against the estate of Pauline Kuebler, late of
said county, deceased, and that ull creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, nt the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the llth day
of December next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the llth day
of September and on the llth day of December
next, at ten o’oiook In the forenoon ot each of
said days.
Dated Ann Arbor, March 2, A. D. 1900.46 H. WIRT NBWKIHK.

Judge of Probate.

bepiTb flihedTn the CMiAtA RutAiD, a news-l^ cuuu.mv... v. . mor,PPj
paper printed and circulated in »ald county, bearing date January 23, 1896, exerut
three successive weeks previous to said day ot ^rt,t j). Howard ami Sarah E. H«

mring‘ H wiRT NEWKIRK, ^ Mary 8. Ingalls, all of Ypsilimi
(A true copy.) ‘ Judge offProbate. Mich., and recorded in the office of

“ * ----- 4* register of deeds In aud lor couuty
Washtenaw, state of Michigan, ihe l
day ol January. 1896, io liber 75 of m
gages, on page 475, by ihe iion-|i«f
of principal, interest, taxes and imur
by which nou payment the power of
contained therein has become opentii

Protat* Ordir.
iTATB OF MICHIGAN, Count/ of

of I_ Washtenaw, m. At a session of the
Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, holden at the Probate Office Iu the «... .... ..... .

City of Ann Arbor, ou Monday, the 28il» Anr) on which mortgage there is d»i
day of May, iu the year one thousand nine j,, due at the dale ol this notice, *hundred. <4 pal and interest, Ten Hundrwi

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge ot p,py.|Wo and 24 100 Dollars, tlie >mProbate. Six and 50 100 Dollars paid for inMin
Id the matter of the Estate of Charles R Iin,i the further sum ol Twenty tlfr

Gardiner, deceased. Ian* attorney fee, »a therein pmvidnl
Edwin Gardiner, the administrator of |(mK.|u»urt. thereof. Niul no suit er

said estate, comrs into Court and repn*- ̂  Mt htw having been instituted
sents that he is now prepared lo render his recnVi-r the debt thereby secund
final account os such admiuistmtor. NotU‘e is hen hy given tiiat xnid uh
Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, pMge wiu foreclosed by a hmI* Oft

the 26ih day of June next, at leu O’clock premises described iu aud covered by
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining mortgage, to-wit:
and allowing such account, and that Uic Beginning at the east line of Ri
heira-at law of said deceased, and all other street, thirty aeveu (87) tods ourth
peisous interested in said estate, are re- ttjC i|,ie between the north and toalli
ouired to appear at a session of said Court 0f the southeast fractional /quarter
then to 1)6 holden at the Probate Office in | section
the City of Aon Arbor, in said County,
aud show iau««\ if any there I'e, why the
said account should not be allowed. Aud
it is furtliertordered, that said) administ iu
tor give uotice to the persons luterestedra-

said estate, of the pendency of said ac- . lwrll(y V4U; IUT-U^ .

count, and the h«*ariug thereof, by causing t0 place of beginning, eao uiuiM
a copy of ibis order io be published in the 0y an atre n|0re or city of Y|*i*

Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed and Washtenaw couniy, Mich., at public
circulating in said county three successive t0 the highest bidder on MoutUy.

..... .... ^ ^ • 80th day of July, 1000. at 10 o’clock ial
forenoon, al the aouth door of ihe coi
house in the city of Ann Arbor, cona
and state aforesaid.
Dated May 1, 1900.

MARY 8. INGALLS, Mortgin*
Frank Joslyn,

section four (4) In town three (8) wttib'
range seven (7) east, by laud of J"r
H. Peck, deceased, thence runniue
twenty (20) roda, thence aouih on line
hind of Peck, six (6) nals, tbeuce wr
parallel with the first mentionml
twenty (20) rods, thence north six (8i

weeks previous to said day of hearing.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

[A true copy
P. J. Lehman

y] Judge of Probate.
, Probate Register. 44

PATENTS-fs^j
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILtTY PR EE
Notice in “ Inventive Age ” BiMBili

| Book MHow to oMota Potrato** B II h
Ckarifm moderate. No Am tin patent la aecnrod. jj

Letter! strictly confidentiaL Addrooe. 1 O'
g. 6. Sl*6EKStJFyjMit Lawytr. WasMoftwri). C. j | ̂

Attorney for Mor^gre. ̂  ^

Restores vim, vigor, mcutal and physics

power, fills your body with warm, tingiinj

life. That’s what Rock Mountain Tea
does. 35c. Ask your druggist.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, God !n his wisdom has re-
moved Irom our midst our friend and
brother, Andrew Allison, and

Whereas, G ive Lodge, No. 15(1, F. & A.

M.. nunit us die loss of a true and worthy
member of the fraternity, be it

Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt

sympathy lo ihe bereaved widow, that
our charier he draped iu mourning for a
period of 80 days, a copy of these resolu*-

tions be apt cad upon the minutes of the

lodge, and published in the local papers.

J. A. Palmer,
J. F. Waltrous,
O. T. Hoover,

Committee.

&K3.K K&K K&K K&K K&KK3.K K&f,

Nervous Weak Men. i
Are you nervoas and weak, deapondent and gloomy,
dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys Irritable,

___________ JD-
-- — — . ------- --- ----- - ------- - — r --- consult us before it la

t00 late. Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the
eyes with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the
heart, bashful, dreams and looses, sediment in urine, pimples on the face, sunken
•yea, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memoir, lifeless, distrustful, lack

*i—a _ — i ---- •• ---- -1 ---- *-• ----- ' weak man
_ etc.?

I cure you.

Teackon’ STAiniTiRtlon* 1899-1900.

Tencliers’ examinations for Wash! naw
couuty during 1899 and 1900 will be held
us follows:
Aon Arbor, beginning the third Thurs-

dav in June.
Final Eighth Grade examinations will

he held the last Saturday lo February and
the last Saturday In May.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner ot Schools.

 eyes, Hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful,I d^^^bo^ nl*lhU’ ̂ baa ge able mood^wgk

Men’s Life Blood

^*No Name« Used Without Written Consent.
W. A. Muir, of Lima, aayi:— WI was oue of

the countless victims of early vice at 15 years of
age. The drains on my system were weakening
my brain as well as my sexual aud nervous sys-
tem. For ten years I tried scores of doctors,
electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped
me, none cured. I was giving up in despair, in
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad-
vised me aa a last resort to give the New
lietbod Treatment of Drs. K. A K. a fair
trial. Without confidence I consented aud In
three months I was a cured man. I was cured
•even years ago— am married aud happy. I

BeforeTreatmetrt fe'nTwLS^111111*1111 ̂  K‘ & K‘ t0 my a®lcted

Brs. (uudf & lirp, "" •B,“Y

After Treatment

&

ProbAt* Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, Coaotj
WHahteuaw, as. At s set-ion oj'

Probate Court for the County <'1

lenaw, holden al the Probate Omcc ji

City o$ Aon Arbor, ou Satunlny, w
day of May, in tae year oue thou«iu(ihundred. , , .

Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, JudA*
Probate. ^ f

In the matter of the Estate of.
McKoue, deceased. tl.m j.
Ou reading ami filing the petihoa aa

verified, of Ella Johnson and Ann*
Kone praying that a certain 'Df*ru*;1
now ou file io this Court. purpoRiJlt
the lost will and testament of fcahi d,c
may be arlmitted to probate and tw
ministration of aaid estate may he g
to John McKoue the executor in s.nfl
named, or to some other suital'le .

Thereupon it is ordered, ths>
the 22d day of June next, at h*D £
iu the forenoon, be assigned i

hearing of aaid petition, and in
devisees, legatees and beirt-Hj*
said deoeaseil, aud all other .

torested in said estate, are req» ̂
appear at « session of said Court, ̂
be holden at the Probale Office, iu

of Ann Arbor, aud *hoW /I*15?!,:,

there be, why the prayer of the F"
should not be granted. And it w
ordered, that said petitioner give n
the persous interested in said esUte,

pendency of aaid petition, and tl»e “
thereof, by causing a copy of U»‘J
be published in the Cttielse* Her*'"
paper printed aud circulated in sm* .

three successive weeks previouito

& K & H K^K K 3. K K MONEY imm*L
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